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B3USINESS Noricils.
We again conmrend our acivertier.s to the patro, age of subscribers and students. Care has been taken to

adve, tise fi ýne but the be.st firins, so that perfect satisfaction ii ay l'e expecteit fromn ai)y a,,.: A~ of thein.
1 hough sul scrip ions have conte in pret ly >tua ily fn 10 lie pi eseijt, yet we are frite t0 say that the Iist

flharked'uinpajîi' s îilI tie larg4er. Sul'scriber'. ki,,dly tal9e note.
We ,hall count it a fav)r ftirsubscribeis who niay lait to receive sny nurnber of the MONTHLV tolet Us

Itnow, ui ihat we may retify the mistake.

POST-GRADUATE STUDY.

1 REAI), with pleasure, the article which appeired in the March number of
last year on this subject, and 1 do not enter upon it to enlarge on whtat was
S0 weil said there, but rather to take a view of post-graduate study froni the
Mfore ]imited side of an additioaI year or two now spent by niany of our
graduates after tbey have comll(etd a full course in our own halls. Are flot
the time and means which are spent, wasted, especially by those who have
taken a degree course before ene1 ring Divinty ? las not our Church virtually
Put a veto up)n it by providing a course in all her existing halls in which the
entrance is far below inatriculation at University, and which is compItted in
Six years, and in some cases iii five ? It is truc that this cour>e is flot recom-
MiInded, but simply permissive, while the other course is strongly advised. I
have no sympathy with our young healthy men who, from fear of financial
difficulties, do flot undertake University work : their cases are not unique,
Rithough selfishness may lead them to think so. Nine out of every ten of
those who have hitherto graduated at the University have faced and conquered
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that dificulty. Neither have 1l any sympathy for those who shrink froin the
periistent application demanded, especially frontî those iaadequately prep)ared ;
but 1 have a great synîpathy with those who may be soinewhat advanced iii
years, aaîd ivbo desire to give theinselves to the Mater's service, yet wbose
previous training unhits them for such a severe course. F-or these, and for
these only, 1 would like to sec the minimum of literary qualification retained.

Our Chuirch, wbile fixing a minimum, fixes no maximum. It is true that
our Alma Mater offers no incentive to foreign study, in the shape of bursaries,
as many other colleges do, but she does recognize the value of post-graduate
study, as is evideîît by the establishment of the course for B.D.

It may be urged, iii support of an additional year, that the students of
ýother professions, espetcially miedicine, in order to qualify rhemnselves bettcr for
their duties, frequently take a course of two or three sessions in London,
Edinburgh or Paris, after graduatiing in one of our Canadian colleges. It is
flot certain that this course on their p.art arises from anr cnhianctd conception
of the duties of thei 'r profession. It niay arise, in part, from its overcrowvded
state, and the consequently keener btruggle arising tberefroni in estaiblisingi a
practice. A E uropean dc-ec, and i le more extentied knowiedge of the pric-
tice of miedicine which it imiplies 1materially assist toward tuals.

In our profession the deniand grcally exceeds tie supply, ai precrnt. Our
earnest promloters of missions are cry*ing,ý, vceenty for more nmen, and our
worthy superintendent of missions iii the Nortlb.%est, sick in soul at the tardy
response of our colleÎe graduanes to bis earnest iniportunities, in one of blis
iater utterances, indicates a possible divergence fromi the apostolic injunction,
"ItLay hands suddenlly on îîo ma.-n.**

Our graduaies, tberefore, wbo, taike an addinionai. year do so, %ithout any
direct encourag«emient froai our Alma Matecr, and in face of the importurnne
demands flot onlly fromt our mission fields but (romi our ever increasing vacan*-
cies. I an liersua.dcd, hiowever, that those who caii afford it and arc iictiicd
thereto, arc duing thc Church as great a service as if thcy labored on hcr mis-
sion fields, and arc rcciving a benlefit in tlbems-elves wbich more than rcpays
any oudlay. Anything tliat improves the man improves the iiuinister: so if it
cai lc: shown that, certain -tdv.iitiigesr accrue to the student imiselt, it will ailso
be shiowvn tatthcy- accruieto the Churchi. «Fli young men looking forward io
the iniistry will be placcd undcr different conditions of service ibian thecir
predecessors wcrc.

During thi ninistry of our fathers in the Church the country bas becnl iii
a state of transition in wvhicli it "'as next to impossible ta> stagnane. Th'ey
saw tbc forcst give place zo the farnmstead, the old blaze and corduroy, to
micadam, gravel or the Iron 1-orse, and wi-wamis of the Indians to Our
villages, townis, and citics. Corrcspondingly tbecy sawt% tdcir congrcgations
groti front thc score in the lo.g.sh-anty or barnî, to Uic bundreds anid tbuusands
of thucir jiresent pasiorates. Siiiiula.tedl by such, expansion whIich urgcd every
acnivity to quickcr spIecd, tbcv spccdily roseclo positions ofpIowcr.anid*nfluence,
and those wboin God bias sparcd arc now reaping tic fruits of their abundant
labors. Ini Ontario ntid Uic E -.sterm Provinces, tic futurc pastors wvill inot
have ibis m. pid advancc to spur thcmi or.. Our congregations will exist undcr
similar condiiions, to, ilosc in tie old lands. and if tlhcy follow dircctlIy in tlUir
wakc, as they probably w'ill, wc Ina) 'ixpcct 10 sec tic cotîgregutions li our
larger chics iticrease, whilc the towns and villages Nvill remiain stationary or
decrease.
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A year spent by our students, free from the tranimels of any course of
-study, in observing the niethods of working adopted in a land overcrowded
with churches, upon ground 'vhich bas been covered for the past two centuries,
cannot but be instructive and fruitfül to one whu looks forward to settling
down under somewhat similar conditions. More is expected of our young
men in the manner of presenting Gospel truths. Our faîhers grewv up with
their congregations; we en'ter upon our pastorates, strangers t0 Our p)cople.
Ou'r predecessors' wvords were listened to on accounit of the man himiself;
ours will have to stand very niuch on the ninner in which ive present tliem,
especially if the present fashion of brief pastorates continues. l'le différent
manner of presenting tuflicîruth boîli fromn the pulpit and professorial desk
opens Up) nev channells of thought and gives tiew suggebtions for a life of use-
fulness. While îhey inay not be sounder, or the presentation clearer than irn
our own landi, ycî the différence of maniner invesîs -,)d truths witih a fi tshness
Nvhich is very accepia'>le. 'l'le conditions of carly seutlemient in CanaeC, wvhile
it has tended to develop a sturdy indepcndcnce of thoug-lt and a capacity for
manytîhing, hasnotterided to cultivatte case and polishi. Que ofîhe firsî reii-rks
made by an Edinburgh Proféssor of Elocution to a Canadian student was,
liSir, you ius be an Anierican. X'our voice sounds as if there ivere only
sixteen hours iii a day in the land froin whichi you canle and thet you -tre
sornewhant angry at ;t. Why do you cut your words so short and put that
snari in themi?*" Our students -Aho have been over tiicre %vill bear m eouI, whien
1 say that the culturcd inellow voices of nmany of thc Scotch stud,-aîs filled us
with cnvy. Soine uie spent in the older lands not only mclAlows Our voices
but tends 10 mecllow our whole sphere of îhought, for thecre arc thereiti so
rnany things of thc past vencrable iromi a-le alone, that feelings are nwakenced
Which In OUr prIiiivc andc more utilitarian 1 inds lie dormi. t, zuid these ive
carry back to assist uls ini rubbing off those niew-wvorld augularities which ilay
bc offensive. Furthur, xve niust tike mbt accounit the zadvanitages arising from
the ivicler range of thoughît on theulogical topics which wc find both in Scot-
land and the Continent.

The practical demiands of our country, in the past, havc more than taxed
our iiiisters to kecep up with its progressive strides. Thcrc are vcry few who,
in addition to tlhcir pastoral e.uties, have not hiad to worry irough the build-
ing of one or tivo churches and ianises, w~ho have not hand to labor bard in in-
au-guratine the various schcmeis of the Chutrch, and besides these duties in
ihecir calling, miiny havc bcen superintendents of schools and gencral cîrr
to the liîerary public. This niultiplicity of labors, ivhile greatly benefitting
the conimunity nt large, has indered us, as a body, froni acquiring that
acquaintance with thecological lorc which niany of our Euroî,ean bralhren
possess. It nay bc said that danger lurks in this -widdh, but îiot more for the
Pastor thari pcople. If error is abrond, il is better to know it ; and if there be
truth to acqtuire whiici niy conflit with our prcconccivcd idcas, the sooner
acquircd, the hetter. The patcrnal syetcni ini regard to students, is a rcem-
innt of the uld iion.-stery- Mun of mature agc, in full possession of thecir
izculties, îrained as our students arc trained, are or should bc able 10 fighit
flheir own Iva) through doubt 10 the «fulli-issurzince of f.aitlhY

Men of leisuire and taste for litcrary pursuits arc incre.asing in our congre-
pltions, and it would bc farcical for us 10 ignore flint thiere arc objctîions to
Divine trulli and the plan of salvation now, which did flot prcvail in the days
of our fathers. To, rad of the apatby and nuerai deadncss of Sccpticism or
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Agnosticisin is one thing, but ta sep~ it manifestcd in the lives of nations, such
as France and Gern)any, is another ; ard the lessan taughit ta a yaing end
earnest lover of the Gospcl p)lanl for nian's salvation, by witnessingy the results
of man*s wvaywai dness in those linds, is one u hich cari neyer be effaced.

Ouir Churchi in Caniada lias a record of which we inay well be proud. \Ve
entercd the field sornewhat late, but fromn aur entrance up ta the present, the
naies of aur mninisters have been associaîed wvith every great stqp aur country
bas taken, and if, in the future, wve young men wish ta attain ta the same posi-
tions of haonor and influence, ive rcquire ta use evcry advantage whichi is at
aur cominiand, ta qualify ourselves for the places tvhich they have si- lianar-
ably filled. 1 have endeavored ta show that the avenues for açquiring such
influence are lessened. Our con îre"aîiions, on the wholc, wvill be statianary if
flot decreasing ; aur sch oui systeni is thoroughly argariizcd wvithin ilseif, and
while it willingly recçives aur symipathy, il does not ask aur supervision ; aur
people are becoming more cenerally e.duraîed, and are mentally brikk The
platfürmi and the pulî>it, especially the latter, are aur sources of power. If a
year spent abroad %vil] furnish us with miaterial for the first, and deepen and
widen aur capacity for the latter, then any of our cancientious students niay
well (lelay their ardor far the active work of tlie niinisîry, and %wiîh grent pro-
fit ta îhemiselves spend a ycar abroad whiere, in sîudying the methods of work
in the parent Chutrches, and naîing resulîs ; iniiibibii<, somewhaî of thrt mne]-
lowness wvhich anîiquity brteds, ta soften our asperiiîws ; in Nvachirig the fui
br"od of evils, whichl haveso quickly sp)rtngfIroni. anti-Chiristian theories ;and in
wideriing ilheir kn-iowled-ý,e of huni-in nature, wiîh which they have ta deal for
ils ctern.il iinterest,, they mnay more fully equip) iheniselves for the grave and
resparisible position of anibasadars of 1-leaven ta the children of Earth.

J. c. T.

NATURE'S VOICE TlO MAN*S RE LIGIOUS INSTINCTS.

THAT mari is a religious being is ;). staitement which requires noa proof.
How hie caille ta hanve Ille pecullsar frns &f nature which entcr isota bis nien-
tal and especially lits moral and spiritual constitution, is a question we maiy
leave for plulosvpphers ta discuss at thecir leisure.

Assiinz, îhnwa l will -tcknovled,e-tliat mani as naw; cor.stituted
is a religious bcing, à devolves uipon us ta seèt forth iii as clear and îanuible a
rnannur as possible the influeces which li u~ as it is ;'pprt-liended by the
n-iiind, exurcises ovcr !isý religiotîs .esiiy.It is indi.j>utible that %vere
aur îhiongghîs mure ficquvntly emloyed in seckig ta coilpveh:lend thec plain
facts, as well as scarching lotio the insolvable mijy.sterieFs of tâc unliveir:e, il
would terminale manny of thzî, narrow and sulfibli ideas whit- h are nianifeçted so
oftenl iii aur chiracters. It is a î>roaf of the depravcd and grovelling disposi-
tion of miankind, that nature is Sa seldoin sîudied wiih lte cye of reason and
devotion. A poîl>ula.r,%vriter rcuiaks thai, ' %vere it more generilly studicd,
or ils objecis more frequenîly cantcnfflat(d, it would have a tcndcncy ta
purify nnid clevile tlîe soul, la expand and c.anoble ilie inttellectual fazulty, and
to supply inîcresting topics for convcnsaîion and reflection.'

The vasîncss of tîte field affords ample rooni for discussion ; and great
anid varied liavc beezi the conflicîs carried on by philosophy an the une
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lanid and natt:rai science on the other, each striving for the niastery, and
each indulging in the wildest thcc'nics and speculations. Wiih such confiets
we niay maintain a neui-ral positien ; and wvhile viewing the conhest wvithl coin-
placency, put to useful accounit tlie great fazts îvhich have been brought to hight,
the combatants.

But nature does flot rese. ve lier instructions oniy for scientists and philoso-
phers. She teaches lier lessons to every tiiouilitf»ul mind. Consequetitly,
mien of every class have furnishcd us witi their quota drawn froni the schiool
of nature. Scietitists have given us the results of their researches into lier
*hidden. treasures : Theulogians hiave emiployed their miinds in niaking dteduc
tions front scientific discovcries to illustrate and emibellish the Leachings of
Revelation : Sa-es have drawvn some of thecir grandest moral aphoristis from
bier harmonies: Poets have emloyed their gcnius iii siliging of the sublime
and the beautiful : and humble Christians, perhaps, entirely ignorant oi the
rev-lations of science, have found dclighît and solace in beliolding lier uxternal
beauty, and looking up fi-oni Nature to Nature's Cod. its store of miater for
îthought scenîs to be inexhaustible ; and the longer the mind dwells upon the
scene the more it sees to contemplate and admire.

And this further may be noted, that the instructing harmionies and beau!ies
-of nature are flot confined to certain favored spots, but the wliole wvide do-
main1 supplies tic thoughtful mind and the observing eye wv thi abundance of
material. The lofty mounitains, the level p)lains, tlie fertile fields, tie barren
shores, the towering rocks, the genile sloîcs, the giant oak, the tin), flower,
-the rushing torrent, the purling streainlet, the spa-igled heavens, the hieaving
-occans, anial organisms and hurnan souls, aIl speak to us witlî voices which
-we inay casily understand.

But in orderto have a proper conception of nature and of bier great Archivect
.as tlîereiri reve-aled, we must. take in every part of the universe, animiale and
inaniniate, rational and irrational, and viev a-l as one grand whole. Lookilig
thlen at nature ini this widc sense, let us now listen to lier voice bearing, testi-
nioay to the being and moral excellencies of the Deity, which grand concep-
tions forni the basis of man"s rehiginus sczîsibility. \'e shail not enter upun nny
minute discussion tu prove thte existence of Go)d fioni tIhe facts and harmonies

f.presentcd. Th-i simle iliatter of fact is that a logical argument, cnnot possi-
-.)]y bc constructcd froni these facts which will prove the existence of the

y Deity. We cannot have moitre in. the conclu-sion thann we have in Uie prcmises,
and wve cannot get Ced iii tic premises, unîess by assumiption; and assumlption

d is not proof. But while this is truc, it is also mric that there cannot. bc a
Il thioughîiful and religions biudy of nature wvithîout b lhIding God. It is as tnt-
le ural for the humati understanding in its tinbiassed suate, when contemiplating

re the universe, to infer tic existence of :a 1), ity, as it is Uie prolîcrry of thc eye
to distinguish colons and of Uic car to distinguiNh sounds. To tic car of
rcason anîd devotion nature unceasingly pours forth lier symphionious chiants,

;0 graced wviîI the nttributes of lier great Autlior. Thene is a voicc of gladness
S in evcy Till thant nipples over its rocky bcd. Thene is a wvhisper froîîî cvery
id flowver which tells of beauîy and purity. We cati hear the language of

ai niijcsty and power in Uic rushing, roaning torrent, or ilhe foaming cataract.
10 'Ne experience feelings of awe and subliiîy as wc stanid by tic Iofty iloun-
id tains, or hecar the perads of rolling thunden, or vicw iii thloiglitful contempla-

tion tic stanry hecavens. We ane scnsibîy impreçsed iii the id--as of îvisdom
!aI and skzill wlien 'vc examine the structure of vegetable and animal oigansisnis.
ne
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But how much deeper the thrill when wve consider the higher spiritual
nature of man: its power of contemplation, its wonderful stretches of
imagination, its capabilities of penetration into the hidden recesses, and ex-
ploration of the vast domnain, of the universe ; and above aIl, the grandeur and
greatness of its moral possibilities ! In such observations we beliold number-
less miarks of joy and gladness, of beauty and purity, of majesty and sublimity,
of wisdomn and goodness.

Thie question very nattmally arises, XVhat is there in nature in its varîed as-
pects to produce such enmotions and ideas %vithin us? Can we believe that the
mere fact of the phenomiena, as they are occurring and persistently recurring
zo the mmnd, is sufficient to explain themn? Is it not rather the idea of person-
ai/y which seenis to underlie them ail? Is it not that wve feel that we are
standing in the l)resence of some great I'erson who inspires us with these feel-
ings of awe and sublimity, or wonder and surpise, or delight and admiration ?
XVhenever we contemplate these qualities as exhibited, the mind imimediateIy
brin-,s forward its idea of personality, and we feel that ;ve are in the presence
Of Nature's God.

On this ground, we believe that we have full authority from the facts of
nature, as perceived in man's religious experience, for predicating the existence
of a, God. And although we cannot set our conclusion on a stiily deductive
basis, yet we can set it on as firni a bagis as alinost any other fact of human
knowledge. F7roni a metaphysical standpoint we observe the phenomena of
nature; but thoughit mnut superinduce its principles before these phienomena, can
become objecs oflknowledg.e. And just s0 froni a religious stand point, we ob-
serve qualities in nature which produce certain emiotional feeling-:: and the mind
superinduces ils conception of l)ersonality. This is not a Pantheistic concep-
tion ; for the God our consciousness bears testiniony to is a person, existing in
the universe and yet distinct froîn it. We carn say with the inspired preacher
on Mars' Hill, in Himi we live and move and have our being, and yet, we can-
flot believe that God is the world-soul coming iiîto, consciousiness in us.

As the universe deninstrates the existence, so, it displays the attributes of
the Eternal. Is it not somiewhat remarkable that the very ternis wh ch %ve use
to describe the excellent qualities of natural scenery and natural productions,
such as lovely, grand, glorious, pure, tende r, noble, etc., are also the ternis by
wvhich 've express the excellence of moral character which belongs only to a
person. Such ternis, wvhen used by any one fuily inibued with the correspond-
ing enmotions, catinot act otherwise than inspire with feelings akin to those
excited by the conception of î)ersonality. It is by this echo to man's religious
sensibility that nature to a very large dcgree revea-ls the moral perfections of
bier great Author. But while ail may lcarn lessons froni natuie as she presciits
herself, yet slie unfolds lier treasures oiîly to, the thoughitful, and mieditalive
nîind. Many a person xîîay beliold somne of the nmost entrancing scenes, anid
for want of proper tlîouglt-wlîich iniplics culture-take littie or no notice of
thern : while another witli a contemiplative inind wvould bc filled with wvonder
or delight; as the case nîiay be. J'lere are, no doubt, relations produciiîg
states of mind wvhich naturall> indispose for bcholding those qualitics %'Çhich
are fitted to inspire us wiîlî the emnotions of beauty and sublimity. Fanîiliar-
ity, for examiple, may dulI the perceptive faculty and cause the grandest
scenes t,) be regarded as conionplace affairs. Tiiose whlo live in regions of
roniartic scenery, whlere the landscape is Of surpassing beauty, and ;11l nature
wears the garb of sublimity and is clad in robes of majesty, froni their very
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fam-iliarity with such scenes take no special notice of them. Consequently,
we find persons living beside the Falls of Niagara, a scene eminently fitted to
fli the mind with feelings of power and majesty, altrost totally unconscious of
the fàct. Thle Swiss, who inhabît a country filled with, perhaps, the Most
magniticent mnounitain scenery in the world, drawving tourists from ail parts to
witness itS grandeur, regard it with littie or no emotional surprise. But even
familiarity necel flot blunt our perceptive faculties so as to hinder those moral
and religious emotions whîch the various scenes of nature are litted to pro-
duce. 'l'lie moment we begin to think, the scene wifll necessarily exert its
peculiar influence and fill us with feelings of delight, admiration and awe.
'J'ese emotions, as stirrcd up fromn a religious contemplation, can produce

only one result, and that is a worshipful and reverential di-position.
It has already been remarked that termi- by whichi we express moral

character are also constantly employed to describe the effects wvhich nature
produces witliin us. Keeping before us the fact that these emotions imply the
conception of l)CrSOnality, let us now see howv nature inspires us NVith the feel-
ings of devout worshippers. Hiere we have siiply to note the elements of true
worship. Are purity and delight elements in %-orship? Then look at that
little flowver with its wonderful tints of beauty and its perfect purity. So pure
and lovely does it appear in its native freshness, that no skill of art can repro-
duce it, flot the most glowing colors can paint it. It rivais in beauty anything
which thîe skill of mani cant exhibit. As we thoughtfully look upion it, our souls
are enlivened with the high emiotion of purity which clothes that little flower,
and we sensibly feci our hearts drawn out in worshipful reverence to its great
Artist. Who bas not experienced the joy and delighit arising fromn a commion
winter scene in our own country. After a nighit of heavy hoar frost the morn-
ing finds the trees and shrubbery heavily laden with a winter foliage of purest
wvhite. Fromi every branch and twig and leaf ten thousand geins of stîowy
purity are sparkling i.à the rays of the morning sui). T1'le sense of beaury is
quite overwhelhning; and becomnes religiously so whien the mind perceives in
the scene sonie picture of moral excellence.

Is subliirnity an element in worship ? Then we have nuniberless exhibi-
tions ini nature eminently fitted to produce that emnotion in uis. Before a
heavy thunderstormi a sullen stillness scems to hold the air. 'lhle winds are
hushied with noi a breath to mnove a leaf. Tl'e atniosî>here is heavy and
oppressive, and feels like a Iurden to hear. But sudcienly the lie.-vens grow
black with clouds which are rapidly approaching. Soon wve hear the rubhing
sound of the stanm in its rauid nîiarch. l'le stilincis in the imosphere is
soon broken. 'l'le wind is suddefnly hat loose ; thie raia descenids ini torrents ;
vivid fla-shes of lightning dav.I e tie cyc, accomipanied with crishing peals of
thunder soutiding like sonie treniendous chariot rolling along the concave
vault of heaiven, and gradually dying, awvay into a low and distant murnmur.
If such a scetie nove te fear tie subliniity is destroyed, for féar bas no place
in the sublime. But for those %vho can witness tic thunderstormi %ithout fe.ar
it is truly sublime, atd mak-es us feel as if we wvere iii the presence of somne
mysterious and mnighty person.

Agair., look at the hieavens on a clear and statrry iiighit. If our inids are
enlighitcned by science the srene bccomces far more inmposing and Ilhe longer
we contemiplate it the grceter its effcct upon us. Mien %ve behiold the nîoon
shedding down lier silvery light, and tlhose inyriads (if sparkling stars prcsenting
themiselves to our gaze, and ail moving with an apparcntly slowv and silent
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motion : and îvhen we think of the vast magnitudes of many of tho5e orh-4 of
lighit, of Ille swift niovenienis of the p>anets in their courses, and of Ille incon-
ceitabk.. distances of the fixed stars hung u p in botindIeýs space, the sunls and
centres of other systenms, it inspires Uie soul wvith solen awe and rev't rential
féeing 's. It excites admiration, wonder and astonishnment in every reficcting
mind, and cati scarceiy, fail to stir up feelings of devotion, and raise oui affec-
tiors to that giorious Being who presides in hipgh authority over ail their move-
melîts. We cani enter fulîy into the spirit of Israel's poet and exclaim, 'I'he
heavens deciare the glory of God and the firmament showeth his handi-
works." There is no other sceiîe in nature wiîich gives us a better id, a of the
infinitude of God titan contempLating the iniiasurable expanse of the starry
heavens. It teaches us the litti -ness of mani ; and tlîat this world which we
think so miu.ch- of is oniy a speck in tic universe of God. Ma1jesty, grandeur
and power, as elemients in sublini:ty, are consciously present to the mind, and
lift us into a reverential and wursh-pfui spirit. And what but the conscious-
mess of personality cani raise sucli emiotions within uis? IlWithout such a
universe the infinite attributes of the Almighty couid riot be fuliy recognized
and appreciated by us."

Are the conception- of îvisdomn, unity of purpose, and intellectuai comipre-
hiension necessary to command worship)? Here again, nature mleets Our
denmand. Look at the structure and harniony of the universe as a vast
machine; and especially consider the forces by whichi that wvonderful diversitv
which we behoid is bruughit abomut. %Vith what skili and deiicacy are these
forces adjusted to devclop the diffecrent parts of the machine, froin the deii-
cate outline in the tender floiver to the miighty pover îvhichi moves tie planets
in their courses - froin the functin of animal organisils to the ainîost IDivine
powers of thc hutman sou]. Mi-odemn science tells us of an Absolute Power
manifesting itself in the various forces which are operating in the universe.

Every movemient of nature " says MN-r. Herbert Spencer, Ilpresupposes !he
power and the energy of a Force behind the scenies." 'l'ie grrowing powver o!
plants and aimiiais cauising tiicm to dcieiop into their individuai species ; the
lighitingi flashi in the thunidercioud ; the ighi,,ty power dispiayed in the horri
cane hea-ritng down ail before it ; the swift revolutions of the hieaveniy bodlies;
the graduai disintegrarion of iiféless orgainismis and even the nervous aictionls
whichi regulate Uic conditions of thuhare ail controlled, by the saine
Inscrutable and iNyst.eriouis I:orce. Is it any wonder timen that thou-.hltful nmen
of science have uncovered their licads before this nwysterious Poe wvhich is
the life and activity of Uic universe ? Perhaps, wure we to view the mat-
ter îvith a little less prejudice th.an we are accustomied to do, the divergence
betwecn tic Inscrutable Plower of Uic scientist and tic God of the Christian
rnight not be very %vide or dangerous. What is this Force xve hear so mucli
abouit but just God working inncdiateiy in nature around us? ",'le loveiy
tints of the b;,autifuil flowers whichi adorni our gardens are brought out as reailly
by the artistic touches of His Divine hand, as tic outiines of the iandscape in
a picture are by tue brtish of the painter. "l'le niechanical wisdotin and sill
rnanifested. iii the construction of the bodies of plants and animais, and of
the universe as a whoie, deciare thiese objects as realiy and iinîmiediateiy
the work of a person, as the construction of any machine for humiiaîi iabor
is anl exhiibition of tue wisdin and skiil of a nmachinist. God as a person is
thus immiiediateiy present iii evcry part of nature ; and as we contempiate tiie
inarvellous skill and adaptation exhibited in tic construction of tic universe,
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our inids -are filled with tlie ideas of comiprehiension, ui-ity, and wisdomi to
which wc cani assign 'no limiits. And whence coule these conceptions buit just
(r.)m the idea of personality which is infused into the forces operatîng and
producing the infinite variety wlîich we behold ? 'MVe do flot mnean to aSStert
iliat the force is God, but it is the nuantfestation. of God. We cannot con-
ceiv'e of l)ersofiality exisflng except ini the manifestation of litseif in varied
modes of activity. Consequently, %v'hen wve initelligently view the %workings of
nature, we are serisibly imprcssed with the idea of personality. God is twani-
fested, and we are beholders and worshippers in I-is presence.

Do we need to refer to othier striking scenes for illustration ? Then, we ask,
whvio can view the Falls of Niagara witli ils rniihy flow of water, or the gigari-
tic mounitains with thcir lofty snow-clad peaks towering above the clouds, or
the foamning waves of ocean dashing witli territic force against the rock-bound
shore, and flot be moved with the en-iotions of power and majesty ? Who cari
view the brilliant sky of sunset witli its silvery ouîtlined clouds, or the soft
glowing shades of the rainbow, or the l)urity of the snowv which clothes the
earth with its wintry garb, and flot be filed with emnotions of glory, beauty and
purity ? W~ho cati mieditate upon tlue wonderful structure of animal organismns,
'With every p)art exactly fitted to performi its %work with perfect regularîty, or of
the huinan, soul Nvith ils powers of thoughit and volition, its feelings and
emnotions, and flot be filled with flie sense cf profound wvisdoni and skill ?
Who cati contemiplate the hiarmionious adaptation of mneans to, ends for the
-preservation of life and activity throuighout the universe, and flot be imipressed
with the feelings of miagnaniiîy and goodness ? Over ail such may wu flot
wvrite SubNi miity, Beauîy, Grace, HarmionivProp)ortioni, Order, lFitness, MaIjesty ?
Before such scenes the revererît spectator bows th(; head iii sulent worship).
But is it the ire phetinmena tlhat inspire us with this spirit of devotion ?
%Ve fluink not. It is the feeling of persuna-lity. whether consciou>ly or uncon-
sciously apprehlended. Nature is fuîll o)f God ; and that soul niust be lost to
,every religious imipulse whichi cannut discern the marks of somie inscrutable
powver on every hiand possessing the characteristics of persosiality. Ile ear
and say so inu:l Loncerning the instiffuciency of thcse works to uufold the
character of God and tlîe nature of genuine religion, that we arc prone to con-
sider thein as ilniost uninstructive in moral mnatters, and in a grent mcasuire
useless to, the promnotion of piety. flut this is a dangerous and palpable
error. "* In opposition to it wc mnaintain tiait, 1' H-e who docs flot find in tlîe
various objects priesenîeted lu us in the unîverse irresistible and glorious
reaisons for adiniring, adoring, loving and praising lus Creator, lis nlot a

cauto, evangelical p)iety."'i InAn Inielligence demianding worship) appears
iii cverv direction we turu. '«If we ascend. into 1-eavcni lie is there;
if %ve descend to the lower regions lie is thiere also to be scen in his operations.
If we take the wings of flic morning and dwell iii fle uttermiost parts of
flie sea, even there shalh I-is baud lcad us and His righit baud uphold us."
Thoughi wv could fly in every direction tlirougii houndless space, we shouild
cverywhere i(d ourbelvcs enconpabsed witl His imîîîiensity anid with tlue inant-
ifestation of His presence aud agency. We say then that no thoughîtful; per-
bon can possibly vicw the varied scenes of nature without being 1inipressed
ivith the fact of the moral ecrellence of tlie: great Artist therein revealed. Lt
is iii flic revelatioli of ilhese moral qualities thait wc fmmd the expla,-nattion of
z1lose outbursts of praise so frequently fluet with ini fle Holy Scriptures, of
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which ýve ive a beautiful exaînple in Psalm cxLiin. Here ail creation, animate
and inanimate, ratioiial and irrationa], is called upon to praise God. Ail His
hosts ; men and angels, sun, moon, and stars, fire and hail, snow and
vapcrs, mouintains and trees, creeping things and flying fowls, ail are called
upon to, render bornage to their Creator. T1he writer in this invocation cltarly
recognizes the fact that there are excellences in these objects of nature wvlich
bear an analogy to corresponding excellences in the Creator. And li
otherwise can they praise God, but just through the thoughtful mind behold-
ing these excellernces and attributing thein to their great Author? Thus ve
believe that nature as it exists in mind and matter reveals a Godl who is to be
worshipped, by us. As a recent writer says, IlIt speaks to us of a God wvhu
has irnpressed upon it as far as was possible sbadows of His attributes.'

WVhat comifort and consolation niay the religious and thoughtful spectator,
even wvithin the very liired circle of bis natural vision,derive from such a con-
temiplation of nature! If God clothes the grass of the field with such verdant
beauty, and arrays the liies amnong the thorns with such spotless purity, surpas.
sîng ail human magnificence, shall he flot also exercise a care over man - rnan
who refiects the Divine attributes more than any of bis other works in tbisworld;
arnd aithough bis original glory bas passed away, there still remains in every
soul traces of its forme.r greatness and grandeur, wvhich entitle man to occup)y
a hig;h position in creation ? And, wvhén we consider the infliite multitude of
objects in nature requiring tbe attention and r~are of their great Author, wve
beconie sensibly oppressed wvith the idea of his greatness, wisdom, power, and
goodness, and immediately beconie conselous of the fact that we are in tbe
presence of a inost glorious Being-a Person in every respect worthy of our
bigbest admiration and praise. Ves, Nature's voice is tbe voice of Deity : and
with tbis conception may we flot fittingly conclude in the truly sublime words
of the Psalmiist "The voice of the Lord is upon the waters :the God of glory
tbundereth : the Lord is upori nany waters: the voîce of the Lord is povrer-
fui; the voice of ihe Lord is full of majesty. The -,oice of tbe Lord breaketh
the cedars ; yea, tlîe Lord breaketh the cedars of Lebanon ; He rnaketb them
also to skip) like a calf; Lebanon and Sinion like a young- unicorn. Tbe voice
of the Lord divideth the flamnes of lire ; the voice of the Lord shiaketh the
wildernes!; ; the Lord shaketh the widerness of Kadesh " To the service of
this gu Jeing aIl nature calîs upon us to employ the powers and faculties
with wvbich he has endowed us, for in I-im we live and niove and bave our
beinz.

A. BLAIR.

RELIGIOUS LIFF IN GERMANY.

GERMAMNV, above ail other nations, fixes the interest of the student of
Protcstantism. It wvas Luther's land, and the faith brought once more into
lite through himn bas since had a developinent with no parallel elsewhiere. TZo
Gernian tbeologians, too, we bave ever been indebted for the fullest research
and the derpest thoughit in theology, and to-day, even more than in the past,
Englisb-speaking students of divinity crowd to the Gernian seats of learning in
search of a knowledge they have failcd to flnd at home.
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Looking at the past and present activity in Geri-an theological thought,
men often ask, XVhat is the influence of Christianity upofl the masses ? Is the
supply of that vasf theological literature to be attributed to a demand on the
part of the comnion p-eople ? The answer will, howevcr. appear less strange
if vie keep in mind what that influence bas been. in the past.

The Reformation was preëminentIy a popular one. Whern the Emperor and
the Pope rejected Luther's cause bis only remaining prop wvas the people, s0
that iii the rulers and subjccts of the petty States, whose irsîerests ciashed with
those of the Emperor, the new creed found its strongest supporters. And
when Luther's labors in the Wartburg had placed the Sword of the Spirit in the
harsds of the people, no earthly power could binder theni froni embracing the
new faith as their own.

That religion was the corsîrolling motive of that age adrnits of no question.
Until far into the seventeenth century it was the province of ail, from the
prince to the beggar, to enquire and to know in wlom they believed, and
to make their life coniforn- to their belief. In the bousehold the Bible and
hymn-boo)k were first and las-tbe surest guide in ail critical periods of life,
the strongest staff in the paths of sorrov and death. In the schools no bigher
science wvas knowvn tban the creed ofîthe Fathers. In public affiuirs the ideal
of those who favor the close connection between Church and Stale wvas realized
in the purifying and Christianizing influence of the Churcbi upon the State. Not
a few rulers were known to bave found time, amiidst their mnany duties, to read.
the Bible tbrough;, fifty and six:y times. In short, faîtb wvas the rule in ail
relations of life, private and public.

To this period of the Gospel's power and purity succeeded one of dead
orthodoxy-tbe iniddle ages of Germ-an Protestantisin. I-buse and school,
Church and State, literature and art were al] under the sway of an orthodoxy
in which îbci. newv birth was rarely present. ChristiarÂty and worldliness stood
side by side. The churches, indeed, 'vere filled, but niainly with sleeping
worsbippers, and a cburch in Arnstadt actually found it necessary to appoint
a special officer to kecp) the drowsy ones awake.

TMien there arose, in contrast to the ossified doctrine and secularized life of
the Churcli, tbe mnovenient of Pietisni. It made pure religion consist in the
personal lifc alone ; it tiugbt ie to love not the world. But it erred in
being too legal and external, and irn lime gave place to Rationalisin. This
systî-m made the intellect supremne and the nieasure of ill truilh ; it atuained:
ils fullcst growth at tbe beginning of this century, so that mnany of the genera-
tion noiv passing awvay have spent their youtb and early nianhood under its.
bligbîiing, influence. Religion in tl-e life of the people then experitenced ils
deepest decline. l'le cherches were emiptird and tbe theatres filled, for
nothing but the skill of the speaker could draw becarers to the prcacbing of the
Word. Hymins, usually witnessing for tbe îruilb when ail other voices Nvere
silent, wvere altered to suit the tunes. To find a believing Christian wvas dimf-
cuit; to fmnd one who lived near Christ almost impossible. The German
citizen of the olden timie, wvbo aspired to be a fatber of a famiiily with a spot-
less nanie, a mcm iber of a respectable trade or profession, an iribabitant of a
town whose joys and sorrowvs bie shared, and, above ail], a good Christian, had
at Ibis limie subordinated everytbing to the grccd of gain, wvanting even the
tinte to think of God.

A turning point in this evil tide came wberi the wvars of freedomi woke to-
life men's deepest longings, and produced a spirit of' religious earnestness.
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B3ut even in the liresent day, auîid al] that is bopeful, the life of the couiniion
people bear., too plainl3 the marks of former corruption. Making due illow-
ance for Jie differcrice that nîu,. exist betvcn the Clîristianitv of the Germin
aund the Clîristian-ty of the Erîgliblhuîau, t here yet remiains nmucli o .shok the
religyious feeling-s of tic latter. M1'Iaî, then, are those thimgs that so aistouî.d
tie trans-Ailantic vis-tor, that iake hlmii profuundly thauikful for the old-
f ishioner] religion :it liome, and --ive th e impression that lu tlîis, the oldest
Protestant land, the Gospel is %velI.igb" worn out and ',as lost its virtuc ? 0f
course I speak, in these notes flot of Catholic Germanny, but of that Germiany
whiose every aduit is a inember of a Protestant church.

WVhaî probably first of ail a..'onislies the strauger is the fearfully frequent
use lu ordinary conversation of tic Divine nan es. %Vords wbich, if ustd hitre,
%vould banish men froîn ail] respectab>le socieîy have there oilly tic function of
adding spice 10 the Ilu.age. At table, and in company that, could not be
,callt7d profane, nmen and] wonien cuii>hasizc Uie most irivia11limters wiîh a1
-Lidtr Goi4, Iferr Ysz, ilfeiii Géli in Ihimmiiie These sacrer] mnies illingle
with Uic îîarraîive of Uie liaest gossip, and] add point to the extravagant praises
of a popular singer or actor. Tlicy are brer] from nio fit of anger, and offeur]
the car mîuch too oftcn. We are accustomier to regard tic pic! uresque clîurch
spires of a town as so ilany proofs; tlîaî tic objeci for whili' they have bern
lîuilt is dear to the people Bultt w'iaî shiall wc say of a cily likec Leipzig %-iîh
its 2oo,cou inliabitants and] its ci glit churclies? 'l'lie etatistics of a fortign
mîssionary report caîî hardly bc miore startling ilian tic fact thati many a pastor
lu the large toivns bas charge of a parish of zo,ooo, souls.

Let us 110w scarcli for uvidence of love for the Gospel lu t.le resp)cî paid
to lis tîssuer, b clergy. li Anierica, aund cspeciahlylu inglu the
social position of tlîe clergzymanti is niost lioîîorable. If ]lis quali;ies of licad
and] leart nmakc Iiiuîî worthy of it, hli- conîpaily is soi-lit after by the ilàlelst
in birîhi Ui c thTîghîicst il intellct. 1-i .lîgis in faci a. paip> tu
the bimst socieîy. Aisioug thc servarnts of tbc Cliurth arc îî'aî a fcw titled gen-
ilenîcu, aur] nunierous, iudee] airc tic noble fanîilcs whosc ) otii-cr sous arc
procliiug tlîe old imessagfe. Blut in Gcriiîaniy the nobàlity are neyecr tcnmîacd
to cuter upon nny sucli hifc*work. 1'o be sure, -.1l have t0 do wiih '-the
spiritual manî " lu such imîportant crises as b.îpîisuîî, coufirmuation, iairriage- and]
dcath, but t0 the letter classes lie is only n well educater] servant. Ilc offici
atez. at uîarriagcs, but, an invitatîion to take part lu thec accompanying tes.t1 ' ities
is ilot c.N-ccîed, and] very rarcly given. 1>ossessing as lie dors, no influence
zur] as ltle intcrest, lu public atEuirs, lickiî tUic.socie'v ofte rata]
lîonc'-rcd, rcceiviuîg infunitcly less notice lu Ili.: public press thin the nîcdiocrc
-actor or singer, niedr ive woncr tha% lie social rark1 of thic clergy lS 110 hligher ?

AUl iier slgns of r.iiotis indifferenice, lbowevcr, airc inidistinct iviîen
brotuglît ito coniparisrî ii ic le Crluîîan lnegci of S.Ibbaîi ob)servanlc.
This laxity of tieirs, "1'lîc Continental Suuid.ay," is lu part tic cffect of a
worsc laxity iii former days, wbenlci religions iliox-lît %Vàs uio bouuud 10 tbi.
Word of c;od, il: part due to the express tea- ingi of the Church. J.uibtcr
limiscl( bias givenl bis sauî lioni zo tUi most linfctcrcd vicwvs on the subjcct,
for lie prorlaimcîd, iu oppositionî to tic burdens of Romian Catholicisni, t1ie
liberty (if Chirisiiaiiity, a liberty ilhat in respiect to the kcepuug of ilic Lr'
Day was wvell illusratcd by bis oivn l)racice aur] f.iifully coffid, aund tic
techiug of Lutlieran thcologlans or the prct d.ty is no0 more strulngly iu
dciuied 1% ilhe strict vietvs of Calvini and bis followcrs Dr. Franz Delitzschî, ni
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Leipz'ig, probably better knoiwn tu EngUisli scholars thian any other living theo-
logian iii Gernmany, îli.)rotiglîly evange-,lical in lits tuacinig, and beautiful and
consistent iii bis lifu, recog-nizes the fact that S..bb.itlh-kcelpîng ln Enghînd and
America bins been in undoubted bein.but lie tîrgs nu sulch obscrvance on
the part of bis own counir)-nien. He buldb thait tle -Mosaic laws totiching the
Sahl>ath h.îve been abolishied. 'l'le 1.)% ingi Cliriàti.î iii , howevcr. set apart
Sunday. or a portion of it, to couînitimurie Ille -,leat event of Chirîsî's rsn
froni the d::ad. But then, bie woulil say, S.aîurday should bu also in sonie
degrec lioly; it commuieimraes God's rest fromi the wor. of creatùon, and the
Saviour's rest in the grave. To hiiii Ille one day can scarcely claini greater
sanctity thati the otller. As 'vu look for tlle fruit of the sced tlîus sown, we
may weil ttir and question tiais vicu of the instittution of tic Sabbailh. Pass
a Sunda>' in Clny one of me. chies of Gerniaîîy, and ilhu facts force thleiliselves
on the nîiind. A muere bandfill of peuple go 10 clitrcbi. possibly thrc or four
per ceint. 'l'le day is in fact a holiday. except tu thc men and woinn con-
nected with places of amusement ani entertainnient, and to a good inîany
m;bose emlploycrs wil îlot <orgo the poft f this day ut rest. The strets -are

crowvdcd wih pleasurt. sckcrs as on no oibi.r day. l'lie mclinic or shop-
keeper is caking- bis fiuîily for a wa-k in the park, wlhure they sit n Nomie er.
g irden silîinciý thucir beur and lisingi. Io tic -,Ijci.il iosic fumnîiislid for the
day. *ihe tbeatres, tou, arc uffirin.gth tlb u îitLst prograninec of the meek.
If n, fair k ii bu heuld in the îown, dti. ouiuin« day i-, Sîiîday. and cveni the
pastors of chutrches are kiî osîetîsclianget, thec hour of thr.bpiat
dcvout worshippcrs niia>' %itîiuss tic grand procession openingr sçoi femîve
week. Yus, tiàcse irc tic doings of ihiidsu uîî îenibers, bill ithen,

church niicei :sb.%lip ii nin is iiîamil% anl atbir ut tic intellect ind cirnies,
îvith it feivcpnîblis Tu the h »y, hi -- -1 puuim away of childhood I
the irthu libci ty 10 wear clong dIressLs -i-,d cillr %o(.ity.

What of tbu Sunidly as, lbevdiy Il .sill1 circle of bellevilng Chris-
tians? Ani incidrîîîi fitiini pirsimnal ~ i,.tà"4.lcu inîal 1best îllxi>lniac. Ili 1;er1t.n,
I attended an urdinar) Siinday ç%,iniiig nîeeîîng (f Ille V. M (iA<f Ilîat cily1
onu of the bes-t uf theuasca ons in ail Gtrriiîany. Aftcr sg Iil ny 111n1ic
in Uic viihors' bouk cI enîee ille roi (i it meting, alrCadv wcll hillcu with
an au iencc, muist of ivhloiii werc NOunlg iii.n. The veNerciscs liat it yet
bcgun, and V.c inciilaurs .sc.tted rouind mnîl1 tables wueCil eggd mi ç1lCer1ul
coiivcrzitîun. Nl.l-.îs ill weri. .sN~ingii hîu-c gIîSe' ut tir favorïi hievcrraigc
-beer ; nmauy ucrc smioking ; and st-iliî "%cr.. dIl. i the iiiysterics ofch,.
and dr.wughts. Si .r-l.îîîîcii tw d.ra Ille ti ais he Uliforilntv belli-
broken:i by une card ovi. r tihe.rk brariiig tic legiin, "$iiîkn 11% t illowcd
during the service." Somn the Presidui touk the de-,k, and OUviI, mit
hynîn ht uns suilg .15 G.nîi n ,y Siiîg ; pravr Mas clcrcd, a1 ,Ccliîun
froin Scripic read, and -ani carixes: i:gî diNciiir.sez lrcerlicd, ba.1,ed
on a verse of Ulic Iliik. Ani iniciva! Ili cil fulloii;çç fur Notial .~vçmssIl
as Il.id prcceded îlîesc ç.çrcises. Otlitr Ji) amis wverc aiards sivig, and tic
iectiiîg finally cloued willi î>raycr. t -wa.s a1 siltidi as 1 liad nevcer 4.xlpeCr-

cd Io se, ycr nio spctiaor toulii dec a;,y shu of inisiliccrity Ii UIl %or-
ship) ilicy offîercd, aîîd sir scnse ofIlI î,î1îrit) cxcr ,uggSIvîd itichi Io ilicmi.
Ati ail cvents, one ub àsi acnîleg V;sý ax Va-y bctur way of passing the
Sunday evcniîîi ilian Soiîig ta the tcabtrc, whicrc otlîcrwisc tlicsc young nmen
wotili likcly ]lave bcîî tound.
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In spite of ail the charity iih whichi we should judgc the Christianity of
anoflier~~~ conr-tes h iscst a dark shadow over Prcitestantisnî in Ger-

mai-' St h oîlo is hopeful, and the words of fuliest hope corne froni
the lips of men who juive Iived throughi ail tiîis century's varying phases of

thultand :action. Evangelical preaching is hecard fromn ncarly cvcry pulpit,
and, so fair as nuy own experiencces tie rnost popular preachcrs arc tie
mnostiwaîelical. ln iiissionary aictivity, Gcrnîiany lias followed tie example
,of more liberal Engl.and and Amnericii, and scnds the Gospel to ticheaethien
tlîrougi th Ui gccy of soiluc six iiiissionary socicies. Flourishing Suunday
sclîools are doîug mucli to train tie chii!drcn iii the cicar li-,ht of God's truth.
In uiliversity townls, tiese aïe conductcd by ticolqgical students, but I îuuist
say hiere that Ille GerimanIl îlcologicil student only in a slighit degree realizes
the respoilsibiiitv lid on inii as a Chiristiani rnd as a cindidpte for tic iniis-
try Io îîîakc olliers prarsof thc trulli iii Christ. Recciîî ycars banve indued
witilcsscd the practical Clîristianity of thc Germn.-is turncd irito îuany a ucew
,channel, and now, more than ever, their falîli is shoivi by their works, lu the
institutions thant cire for hoincess children, lu tie societics that take poor
clîildrcn froni tic crowdcd cities durisig Uic sumniiier vacation and give icni
Uic country air anîd relaxation, in the iiiC:V. tu Ui providin.g of ,-ood
and che.-il dtwcllingts for thc poor, lu tic cire of the sick, iii thc distributin of
Bibles, :and iii Ili- growing disposit.ion of empfloyers to iakeil tue Sunday a day
of rcst. The dcep carkîess îrccding the dawn of a briglî 1er day lu the re-
sigiolus life of Germaîliyi is iiauiifestly past ; -ili-cdy.-irc tic high mic"ntain pealks
of thecolog-icail Ilhinkinug illhîîîiined hy the pure rays of Uic Word of God: Uic
streaks ocoîinii briginess are visible lu tic vilcys of cvery.da-y lire, and as
thc course of the Chtîrch iii Il wvorld is the course of a )ight thant lias !irown
(fini iii UIc East s as il admances tjin thc blackîîcess cf the Vest, iîî.y ive
Iîot hofpe thlat, thec rcvolutioti bciig -.lnîlost conîpllctcd, Uic truc liglît \vi.1agi
shîine iiin riî as briglîUly ais it did iii tic sixtecntlî century?

'AN OXMNTO F TlHEJ lTTRA THEO~RV
01: '.\0RAM.S:"

Tîins voliei lias v*ery subsit-iail nîcrit-,and il.s lilie to notice dot-s Iîut
Test icrcly on Ille fact that it is UIl production of a distiiiguislicd -ilumnins of
Kilox Colege. Il gi'cs us sinccre picasire Lo, czill attention to a treatise on
a rCiît sije,îakdby su 111I îiîCh.TII carefl d IcarneltSt tiioUS1t.

"llic lUtlharilnlic Cl o1r.ils ]lis iîan-y able advocites, and li.-s of
laîc Ycai-s prTopoIidcd ils vicwys -viiii cxîraorditniy rontidence, and in inîny

insaîc~sîvîha good deal of coîîcipt for its oipponciis. Utlhitarian tIiciS
,of HEhics -ire ofieni dce%Ilpcd ii cosiiicCtionii vtli certain psycholcgical and

nicaph~1ialdoctrlines, and IPI)C.IT a-; thc oUICOMe Of theSe: ;In 0othCIr

Io try conclusionis till îiianisni un Ille Sroiund of ils pliiloso0pby: lie lias
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exarnined the philosophical basis of the systenm, and bas, ive think, succeeded
in showing that it is very insecure.

In the first part of the work, Utilitaririnisîn, ini its main fentures, is descritied
in a series of chapters; thus nîakîng thoroughly plain the positions whiich are
to bc assailed. mFic account of the systemi is so fair thlat few Utilitarians, ive
imagine, would seriously obj--ct to the way in which ilheir vitws arc hiere pre-
sented. WVith this statemient verv uittle direct criticismn is intcrivoven. The
tities of these chapters wvill show liow fully the territory is nmapped ont. Tlîey
are as follow :-Thie' Theory of Knowlcedge ; The Theory of Lifé; Nature and
Origin of 'Moral Distinctions ; Conscience, or thc Mâoral Faculty; fi1e Ethical
Standard; Moral Oblig.lijon ; Disintercsted Affe:ctions and 13cilevolent
Actions ; Motion and Action ; The> WîU. Ii the second part o'f tie work cach
of these îopics is taken up in order, and subjected to criticisni ini a scjzaite
chiapter. Thc emianîniation of the subject is tums very comiplete, thougli the
chapters are quite lîrief, and the auigument in no place i-rezity expanded.
Dr. B3. coules to close qu.,rtcrs iih such, logicians as J. S. Mill, Blain, and
Hlerbivrt Spenicer, and our conviction is thant hie lias denîonstratcd the essential
wcikness of tlie main fornis of the Utilitarian theory.

Tue grcaî question il. issu-2 is the fizuzdirtio oif .Ris/zt and Iru'.Is this
Utilixy, or is it sunmething else? Nu one denies that rigit artion is usuftll,. and
that wrong action is hurtfül ; but tic poir.t is wheîther certain actions are righit
bccausc thecy arc uistful, and die otheurs wrong liccamse ilhey are hiurtful. It is
not Correct to Say, '%vith Mill, tlat the --reat, question iii Exhirs is the Cileriont
of Right, and %Vrong ; for no oppionent of Utilitaiianisin denies tant. the rcsults
of Actions, ivhien only asccrtained, serve as a critericîn of thecir mora~l qli.i

The inatter iii dispute is therelore of vrry great inmportance, and ihec viewv
viken of it must have n powcriul influence in thc formiation of character, and,
in the affairs of lif;c. Il is no l>arrcn nietaphysical subtilty whirli is unidcr dis-
cussion. Often, doub)tless, tic details of a :science or syte rc sîot iedliced
by cxact liclproccss fronil ils firsi principles: îhicy inay l>c lairgcly rijght
wiflc tie first principles are ivrong; but iii tic lirescnt case unsounld root.
princiles canniot bc adiued cwitîhouî pe)ril. Thec bel icf that ri-Il t nld wvrong
arc dcernincid by utility can hardly forni Ille same lcind of chiaracter.as the
belicf that these distinctions root iii1 the niature of îhings, or in Ule ic ivil ad
charactcr of God. hc Intuizive and tic Iiiductive Scliools of 1Eîlîiics airc not
prictically cquivaleni. IFrgtac rngrcqetosnrlyfoscain
,and experience (.Nili), it scms an abuxse of ternis, in -my tlial thcy a-rc .Siill
"deduccd. froin princiffis; " for Ulic ""grcatcit. linîîpiness principle eis iot a

moral principle ai ail, tinless yon suplient it, by thc iîrni.iiolinht '.wC arc
&<mnd to proniote Ic happincss of .îîalkind -. ii wlîiclî Ca1se Inoilicr-.1 quitc
difficrgn-cîenmnt cornes in, iliat, vit., of bcing '4 boiund?"-tha-.t of duîy. As
Mon ais yDu Use such Icris as; %"boiind.7' 4 obligation," %'dutî<- you are ini

anothecr reion -ilogctlier-. you -irc noit Uîinking or utilizy, but of Sollctihing

No one, of course, denies that Uic rghî ro to bc -ilso the usedul. In
holding that Tiglit anîd wrolig -.rc not deternîincd by utdhîy, o a tl di
thai aill right conduct is rccn-iencd by ils good rcsults. AU ii.ghî action
continualuy proves to bc proit:le, ind aàI wron ' action injurious; but tliîs
does flot irnply ic idcntity of ilic elmzrn and ic- idie "lle o;ipafusimi of
thesc two positions in 111ew~ritings of înany Utilitarians is quite rippnrcnu, and
the popularity of Ulic Utili!.-rian doctrine dcpcnds grcadtiy upon t1us confusion ;
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for were you to say to most persons who acccpt Utiiîarianisni, " ihere are no>
rigbît and wronu; tbere are oniy the usefuil and the hurtful," they wouid
dccline to assent. And yet thlis, we think, is the li&al issue of their d.'ctrine.
To ;eply, as sonie wvotld, that we have the idecis of righit and wvrong in the
niind, btut no Ibst of things which are of the one kind or the otiier. is suireiv
un.ýauish.ictory, for in this case how is the starnp) of righz and wrong to bc puit
on actions or states of i'nd ? Vour ideas %vouid be of no practical lise.
Utiiîarianisini, if fully carried out, docq flot put riglit and %vrong on1 anoilher
basis ; it abolishies ilîîn aitogeiher. A virtuous nian inay wcll boid that right
conduct is aiwa.-vs benleficial, but if, in acting, one lias rcspect inecy to the
censqleices of his actions, lie is not virtuous nt ail, but oniy prudent.

ht is a nîistake Io suppose that 'Utilitarianisîn has a practical advantîage in
being of casier application to couduct and lu solving questions which the in-
mitii: nai sy-tenî cann-ot casily deal with. The niost wary advocates of it
%vou!d not -Iliv the individuai's own estimate of utiiity, in iost cases, to di.
rect his zactions. The individual inherits thc accuniulaîcd cxpericlncc of ihose
who h.-vc preceded hiim, and acts (in the ruics or niaxiinis which thcy ba.-ve
estali,.ied and hiandcd down. Mill would insist as strongly as any intiùton-
ah-,t on the danger of allowing evcry inan at ail tinmes to judgc for hiniscif
as to what i-; usefuil or thc reverse.

D)r. leaiic's criticisaii of Uic imain position of the Utilitarian systemn, whiie
neccssaruiy bricf, is vcry hiarnmontous and saxisfactory. Reference iii.y l>e
macle csiu)ccia-iiy to iiis reinîarks on- "rhe Tbecory of Knowledg,,,,," " Th%: Origin
ar'd Naturc -if .Moral Distisictiuns,"a-nd l' ''ie Eihicail Staindarcl." l'le cliapier
oni ibis hast topic, lu whicb the ci:adel of Uic systtni is assaultcd, is puticulmr-
ly goodI.

Z) In is pr..:fa-ce, Dr. 1.3catte xnodestly disciairus origirualiîy in bis trentrnent
of bis subject. A ire.aîlse, of this na.ture whiclî %lioidC bc ver>' originali iu its
positions îimibî weli incur suispicion, for ail thc qucstions invoived blave been
thairhiiiiy discuctssed by -ibhc and iearnied nien. But Dr. B's. %vork is 1-y no
mca'ils .1 comlpîlaticin, or n mure rcnidering ilu hi: owvn largunge of ic opiniuns
of o)lter mien :cvery point is cearncistiy iliuglît out, anîd bears mle sianlu (if
the wriicr's civi inid. 'l'le siyle is wvcil suitéd to thc subjci. It is cicar
and clefiinite, andi rejects al] unncccssary ornanîcntation. It is sonicinmes
quti vigouois, aind yvi îhcrTc is not a passage lu tie book lu %hich Utic Wnvr
Seculs% 10 2sirauaier ITi

We r miti Uhc rçcçpinn accorded Io ibis liidc volunme xvill be suci s to
cilc<'uir.g 1)r. l3eattic to niake fusrihler contribuntions Io our sotiiewiîat Iiin-
itcd Canadian literattre in ih U c nta-l and à\oral Sciences.

hi is unly riint o -idd Iliai thc book is beaiuiftiliy prin'cd, on excellent
îurand s in a-ill rcsp)ccts highly cieditable Io tue publishiers. J. -& J. Suthier-

land, of Bhrai iford.
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REPORT 0F MISSION WVORK AT OA K LAXKE, MN-ANITOBA.

AvreR a very jleasant journey togetlier with other students frorn our
College, the incidents of which shall not soon be forgotten, your nuîssionlary
re-actied his field of labor on the iSîh of April. O.îk Lake field fornis part
of the vast extent of terriwory now occtîpied l>y the Presbytery of Brandon, and
is situnted oi, the line 6f the Canada llacific Railwav, about thirty-five miles
west of the town of Brandon, and 170 m-iles %west of Winnipeg. This was now
the third ycar since ils seuilemient by those who wvere to transforni it from a
hunting ground arnd qcene of trade iih the Indians to a farrning counmunity.

1'revious Zo iSS2 iliere 'vas but une white settler, now ail ]and available
for agriculture lias been taken up) and much of it brougbît undcr cultivation.
Notîvitlmîndingý- t hig, partly owing to the evii systeni which exists by -%vhich
speculators -ire cnabled to hold ]and tuntil hy the industry of the settlers it
becoines valuable, andi patlIy owing 10 ihe faci thait each s-effler can obtain, by
grant anîd Ipre-eînltiun,i a af section, or 3--0.acres, the resmit is that the setîlers,
are necessarily a considerable distance apari.

.t firsi sighî, one who h 's neyer befor. bcen on the prairie cannot but be
struck hiy the scarcily of buildings ind fe nees. On imany Norîh-West farmns
the buildings consist of a bouse or slizznty. and whant the new-corner naturaily
considers 10 be two or thrce stacks, of straw%. Tlicse latter, hiowever, the
stranger fisids on dloser inspection to con'ist of stables and granaries, covercd
by hecaps of liay or suraw tu prolt t frunu the rigors of Ille Ntoitll-\est wiier,
tunuber bcin'gas yct îuo expenIsivù Io allov Ille average settier to miake other
provision. Oak, Like, hrum wl;icli the field reccives its naine, is a body of
wvaler scven miles lo:sg by live ividi., zind lies about seven miles froni Oak
La-kw Siation. Forniecrly i-s banks were covorcdt wviîl zbu.tdancu of lairge oak
tituber ; iea-rl>' al] of this lms, liowever, dis.appea.red.

Mission wvork in thi-s Iicld was hegun in the irst y -ar of its seule et by
liiii» %ho now ncctlîpies Ille pa~sitim: oz l>resident of our Swd(ent%' Msinr
Societtty, and Ille l)copkl (if O.îk like Juive iul forgotten the zeal ;md carnest-
ness witli wvhich tueuir fir.îînsour pr<scîied his wt'rkaun t1i uen.

Tluing's have "eîyhngdsincc ilheti. At thant tinie Oàk Like %vaq tlie
tcriiiinus of the ÇC.P. R., aîîd consvqueiitly tiere woeuld bc toiîud -ziungl, ils
inhiabirants large n uîbers of uîavvi%:s e:upioyed iii the couusiructi,în cf tlue rail-
way, and nc etîer prsecttiîu fur hiones. Since tlhcnil le hune l:.t' been
cxtendcd t-i the Rockies, -indth le lent of ilue r.avvy and sctier lias beu lmovcd
far wvestwvard.

In %SS2 tlîis field c:x:cndcd so fir wvrit as t0 inchude Virden. Th'is
villagec lias noiv an ord.ineitd iiis.tiuuary, andi O.~ ake field liis becu r-cdticdc
in siz sodut your iiiissionary, in the past yeziT, found il 10 extcnd only sonie
lirîiy-five miles in lengilh, and vliyng iii widtih froin >ix t0 sixtecu miles

It bias beo said thaî Ille fm iriuîssion wurk wvas donc during due stiiiuunuer of
182 ; during the -vinlier thai fuilloiwed no services wvcrec hek. liolvvcr, Ille
riext sumnuiiier a uniissitunary who hand but recently couic from thc E icir.ld Isle
was ap)pinicd Io ivork hiere. When blis appointinunt had cxpired lie aga in
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betook imiiself to bis native land, not finding Americain life as congenial as lie
had avticipated. Th'le field was thus left: without any one in charge, and in
anything but a prosperous condition financially or spiritually; so that whcen
your miissionary arrived lie found strife and division anîong theni ; east %vas
divided against west, and wcst agaisist itseif, withi considerable cnvy anîd
jealousy among ail. The prospects were certain]y fot sucli as to encouraige
your miissionary on bis first arrivai. Howcver, before ver3' long pence was
rcstored, and tlîe discordant elenients iwelded together so that your mission-
ar)r, cre leaving at tie end of tbe season, ivas gratified to see ail parties united
and %vorking togetiier in barmiony.

Soon alter arrival the field wvas divided into four stations, but as the cry
came fromi niesIgboringý districts %vliere the sound of the Gospel ivas flot hleard,
to corne over and help) themn, soon, your iiissionary found biis list of stations
had increased to seven. At six of these service was held fortnighUity, at the
other, occa-sionially. It is unfortunate that weekly services could flot be held
at ill our stations, but so long as laborers are so, feîv this ivili be impossible.
Before two, weekb have expired mnuch of the impression received at Last service
bans g1one, and the niissionary is often discouraged at flot reaping more fruit
for bis labors. Tbrough Uice long winter, while tbey are ivithout service of any
kind, the good habit of regular attendance on thc mieans of grace, îvbich mlost
of themi had fornied in their native land, is in many cases lost, aîîd, while
attendaîîce on one Sa.bballi sel-vice iii a fortnighîi heips theni1 again to their
formier habit, tbeir remnaining. at home on thc alternate day tends as strongly
to formi in themn the habit of non-attcndance. ht is hoped that ere long this
state of affàir.; will be imiprovcd.

'l'le stations were as f,)llows :-Oak, Lakec and Griswold (îwbich are stations
on Uhc C. 1>.R.), Glenval e, J>i)ipesone, Lang's, Lansdown e, and Maskawaui.
Tliree of thesc were rcaclicd on cadi Sabbath, aswtaon an cvening
during tie week. Thiis involved considerable travelling, which ivas accom-.
plished by micans of pony and saddle. To work the field to, more aIdvanIitaie
two boarding places wvere securcd, one iii Il cast, the other iii tbe west-but
cven ilien the travelling, thoughi greaîly iessenled, wvas considerable; c.g., sup-
plying Plipestone, Laing's and Lansdowne involved on tUi missionar>' pony a
trip of iorty-twvo miles, over twenty of whici liad to, b:. perforiiied on Sabbaîh
to reach ic duce appomntments ; and, as tic third service required to be con-
cluded iii lime 10 allow the congregaition to rcch tiir homes before niglit set
iii3 no timec -was to be lost.

At presenit tbere arc no churches on the field, services bcing conducîed in
ilhrec private bouses, two school bouses, za station-house, and, at Pij>estonce, in
ai stable loft. Penliaîs it would flot bc out of place to give hecre ai description
of thic last namcid. .\tr neinei sta-ble tic %wor.sippel)r rcati.hed Uic au-
diecc rooin b>' a flighît of stairs and found himiself in a rooni of forty-five by
thirty feet. An antiquated wa.-slistaniid did service for a ptilpit. 1lanks sup-
porîcd by bngs of grain tîok Uic place of pews. Iii one corner ivas a lical, of
barlcy, at one side, two beds, trunks and wcaring appureli of the fari laborers,
several sets of harness, a side saddlc, frm impllcîi.iiiîs of Yvanious kind, aiîd a
v'iolini. Ajîjîcnidcd to Uic stable belowv ias an il).trt4sciii wlîere UIl fowls wcre
cooped and, a lies, Uic c.-ckliib,: of several dozun liens togeý,ther wvitl the
stanîping )f Uic liorses and lowing of Uic cainle to rcndered Uic sound of your
iiiissionary's voice but Caiïîî inded. Ilnîeresî iii mattcrs foreign to the~ regular
scrvices wvas occasionaliy incrcased as a striy fowl escaping fronii uts confinle.
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ment %vould rush throughi the startled audience and distract for a moment
their attention before it received a speedy remnoval.

Difficulties are often met with on accounit of the lack of public buildings,
such as churches, school bouses, etc., in wlîich Io assemble. Hard feelings
sometimes exist between the failiies at .%,Iose bouses the services are held
and other families in the neighborhood ; and the consequence is, smali
audiences. In vain is it urged that for the tine being the rooti is devoted ta
the use of the public. 'l'lie congrcgation does uîot increase tili the place of
meeting is clîangcd, when for a tine at least, a niarked improvemient is seen.

jThe permanence of this depcnds on the circunistances of the neiglîborhood.

Arrangemients are being naefor building two churche during the prescrit
also %vil1 soon erect a place of worship). This year the field wvill probably be
dividcd and tw-o raissienaries appointed. Oak Lake with its appended sta-
tions will be sufficient to, occupy the attention of one. A field will be formed
on the l'ipestonc River. Wlit wvas workcd during the ps era n tto
is an extent, of country fourteen miles long and fromn five ta seven ivide. Ser-
vice ivas lield near the centre of the field to whic.h the people assembled, from
ail directions. Here the Preshyterian elemient wvas stronger than in any other
part of the field; about four fiftlhs of the settlers belong to, our Churcb. Here
your înîssionary received the greatest encouragement and support. A deep,
interest wvas taken in spiritual miatters and it wvas indeed a pleasure to minis-
ter to the spiritual wvants of people who showcd by unmiistakeable signs their
desire to hear thc preaching of the word. The attention they paid and the
pains taken ta attend tbe services wvere evidence of thieir strong desire to hear
the Gospel ; sorte famnilies lîaving to drive seven miles in waggons wvhich were
in somne cases drawn by oxen.

WVithin tic bounds of tic field 'vere parts of Iwvo Indian reserves, occupied
by Sioux fromi Ilthe land of the Dacotahis." After these, with others of their
tribe, liad cruelly massacrcd sonie three hundred white stlers in M%,innesota,
they were forced ta take refuge froin tie Amierican Arniy on British soi].
Thoughi ignorant and degraded thcy are îîow jicaceable. 'lli scalping knifc

is covcred witb rust or turned to soine better purpose. Even the assiduous
reii.c hunmer is unsucccssful in bis search for a scalp. They are nearly al
pagaris and vcry superstitious. Fromi Mr. Johin Taylor, of l3ellview, son of
Mr. Justice Taylor, wvbo can speak.1 thair lamaewih flucnry, it was learned
that in thecir religTion they recognize two Spirits, IIWakan waste » the good
Spirit. and IlWa-kain sice " the bad Spirit. Ainmest ail their relirious endea-
vors ire in striving to propitiate thc W1akz-n sice, as Wa.kan waste is already
favorable to themi. Or. aine occasion, two braves, Good Dog and River, were
informied that your iiissionary was the 14 Micasta akn"or Spirit Man.
Tlîey at once dcsircd to know if he %vere tic Wicasta %%Vak.-n of tlc bad SDuit :
ais no Spirit man is required, according ta thecir theology, ta win the f.'vor of
the goo J Spirit. This wvas intended as a compliment, Ilhnu.ghi at first app)ear-
ance it iiiiglit scemi otherwise. On one reserve nothing lias yet berti donc
totvards enlighitcniing thenii in thc knowledge of Uic truc God. 0On tic other
a1 good work is being carricd on by the Rev. Mr-. ]3urmani, niissioîiary of tic
Church of I&ngliand, who lins rnt only induced miany ho settle anîd cultivahe
their fanajis, butalso cducated.;iîid ciinliticd t1icmiii ic h kîîowv1d,-c of thecir
Savioun. As thicy ar-e se very unsculced in thecir habits, it is a difficuit ia-tter te
rici them. Xou sec tlieni liere to-day; to-iîiorrow's schting sunl %vill pcrhaps
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see their "ltipi " pitched many miles distant. This nomadic life is contrary ta
the wishes of the Chief Herchmer, who says, "lDacotah duza duza beuiika
istitma ota. Sicedû. Satamna coocoos tatanka sunkaka waopi niuzaska cooa
Dacota tipi bedîkta wvanitcado," or, as our praverb expresses it, "lA rolling
stone gathers no mass."

Like the majority of mission fields in Manitoba, Oak Lake was formerly
deprived of services of any kind during the winter months. When the
student returîîs to resuine his studies the people are lefi without any ane tu
break ta then the bread of lhfe. Tao ofien thcre is mingled with their fare-
wtlls the conîplaint IlWith you goes ail hope of hearing the sound of the
Gospel for six rnonths at least.Y This, no doubt, will soon be improved; as it
has cdready in many caNes. Among others Oak Lake lias been blessed in this
particular. When your missionary departed bis place was supplied at once by
a Catechist, Mr. 1aterson, Who, during the paZt months, has done excellent
work on the field. Sonie idea may be formed of his hardlships if you ran
imagine what it is ta ride on lîorseback about twenty miles ta meet an appoint-
ment when the therm-ometer is from forty ta fifty degrecs below zero.

Owing ta the financial depressian cansequent on the boom Of 1882, the
fai'urte of tlîe cr-ip3 of 1883, and the low prices of the past year, the fields in
the North-West involved the Society in considerable expense; and this ini
sîuite of the liberality of the people They subscribed handsomely as they
were sure of a good crop; but the prices felI and mnuch that wvas subscribed
has neyer reachied the trcasuirer. 'l'le consequence is that about $500 debt
wvas laid on the Society through the fields worked by its nuissionaries in that
Province. Oak Lake ficld, however, votwithistanding the depression rL ferred
ta. was self-sustaining. Aniang; the nmany instances of kindness sliown ta your
misionary, special mention slwîld bc made of the gencrosity af Messrs. Lang
and Sutherland. %who, in iddition to Iibetal subscriptions ta the funds of the
Society, barrdcd your i..sion.iry free o>f charge.

In closingý,, a fewv con-rideratians are offéred ta show w'hy, in the consider-
atian of nuiany, Protetasit miissions should be sustaiîîed iii tic Nortli-West in
prefert nce to any ai ber part of the world:

i. 'l'le rapid increase of population iii that part. This hias neyer been
equalled in ilie settlciment oif iny ailier part of our Domninion.

2. Thie Clîurclîe. tli;t first gailher tlie people under tlicir pastoral care %will
pernianently retnaili ei and tlieir fànifics. The denoniniational spirit is nal
sa niarkvd as fuîncrly. The spirit of union that is abroad leads ptole
genvrally ta fée 1;:.s 1) irticuilar as ta tlicir denoniinai<moal connections.

,3. 'l'le clainis of îlîis coutînry as a inissian field wvill lie of canîp rauivcly
short duration; and in a few years with Uic united effort oif ald and new
provinces, tlîe work of evangelizing thc heathen may theni be carrîi.J on mnuch
moTeý- effectually.

If this %cirk hc nct attended ta at once, those ivlo have gone out frnrn
oul ,l itan homes and sanctuary privileges will stiar relapse inta cart lessness
and spirital deadner.s, worse indeed tlîan iat of headîeundonm itself. I is
gratifying ta note iliat iii resîîanse 10 the auppeils of Rcv. Mr. Robertson and
athers, the Chutrchi in the aIder provinces as wvll aq anc brandi of the Church
in Scotland, have contributed liberally toawards the carrying an of this great
work.

A. M,\,cD. H.AiG, B.A.
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TLHE McALL MISSION IN FRANCE.
To inany rniinds the naine of ibiis nation catis up at once, Papacy, Atheisrn,

and Revolutions. And this is flot to le wondercd at; for lier general history
favors this association. But on the other hand, lier l'rotestai-t Chiurch hisiory
tells a different story. It speaks to us of brave nmartyrq, stich as noble Berquin,
Marot, the sweet singer, high-born Coligny, intrepid Condé, and niany others
unwritten in every history except heaven's. TIhe cities and villages of France,
its mounitains and valîcys, prisons and castles are crimisoncd wiîl the life-blood
*of martyrs. Auîhecntic history permiits us to say that France bias yielded more
martyrs than aIl the other couutries of Europe togcther,and that foronermartyr ina
England and Scotland there have been 500 ina France. We hlave a» read of ,t.
Bartholomnew's Day and the cm purpling ofthe Rhone vi tii Huguenot bI ood. And
yet this cruel furrowvirg was not fulltuwed by a rich harvest, as we niight expect.
But it inay yet be 3o, for God took a servant of H-is into this land and said :
"4 Look on the fields ; for thev are wvhite already to harvest," and prompt obedi-
ence began " Tle McAII Mvission."

In 187 1, a Congregational iiinister and his devoted wvife sought rest and
recreation on the Continent. On tlîeir way homne they staycd at Paris for
four days. A I>:ople fresti froni the sad glories of war were so responsive to,
kindly feeling, and so williiîg to rteceive the tracts offered that they continued
the distribution during their short stay. But one cvening as a group of
.Oulirjirs ('vorknien), at the door of a ct'ffee-house wvas accepting tracts, one of
their numiber grasped the hand of the minister and said eairiittly, "XVWiU you
not corne and tell us the truc religion ? Throughout this wvhole district of

jBelleville wve have to a mina donc %with pries's. We cannat accept an imiposed
reli.-ion. Many of us are ready for a religion of xeality.»

These words fastened ilîcinselves upon tlie heart of this mian of God-the
jRev. R. IV. MecAII. They %vent wvith himi betwveen Paris and his devotcd par-

.ish, they clung to humi by day and by night. J-le could flot shlakelîirnself free.
They wcere to im-not a M-acedoniara-bit a.Parisian cry, " Conie over and
hellp us." Moniths of anxiety passed. He corresjnonded with aîîany of the
Protestant ministers of Paris. Sonie believed ina the schemle and encouraged
himi, but others dnubted. And thcy lîad good reason tto doubt. An Englih-
man to start mission work at Paris--thie tocus of Continrintal atheisni and in-
ditlei-entisinî, the city of the bloody Guises and Bourbons, the city passionately
swayed by the cruel kindness of Rýobespierre and VToltaire. Wliy, the thling
is vain and foolisli 1But nct siniply ira Paris, but in the lieart of that no-
toriousfaiibou?-e (suburb), B3elleville, wvhose conînîuilistic niob du ring I lle siege,
in blind batred of the priests niassacred many of " ces imposteurs aboinin-
atles," as thcy called thein, and ivhere ivas wvreaked tll)of iliei ina retura a
terrible revemge, when 5oo of the.se ignorant workmien wcre ni irclied to Père
Lachaise, and shot down mbt a long deep) ditch, and huindreds niore sent into
exile-to begin mission. work bere is surely fanatical!1 But Mr. McA1 was
full of faitb. H-e reasoned:- if God opcened the door, and bide nie go within,
He wilI corne îvith nie. I-le entercd, and God ivent with liiîî.

Divinely called ira August, 1871, we filid hii arnd bis Nvife ina Deceniber of
the saine year in the dreaded jauouejg of Belleville, not to niake occasic'nal
visits but to live there aniong these ozw7rirs-to be one with thei ira fellow-

.fei.,and by God's hli to niake thern one irn love to Jesus.
Gi-eat tact %vas neded ira beginraing such a --ork, for the sniell of powder

.had flot yet left the atiosphere cf Belleville, and the masses were yet lieaving
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uneasily. But Mr. McAlU was equal to the occasion. Hie first procured nece.s-sary authorization froni the Prefecture, then hie scrupulously shunned the
least references to politics and religions controversies. He wvished it
understood that hie attacked no Chiurcil or system. Everything that looked
like the doings of the priests whoin the people hated wvas passed over. Everi
prayers at first forrned no part of the services. A people trodden down too
long under the sandals of clericalisni listeried, and discovered that the voice
tone of their spiritual guides did not harmionize with their lite tone, and so.
too cruelly perhaps, they cast them away. Noîv tîey are about to swing into
the opposite ext rein e-disregard of God and spiritual things, or are groping
for a reai religion. XViat thicy nced is the Gospel of the Grace of God, and
this Mr. McAII is bent on giving theim.

Hie secured "shiops" as mission halls. Hence they are on the streets îvith-
in easy reach of the passers-by. A large calico sign over the door arrests the
eye, while at t'le entrance stand two or three helpers who invite the lpeople
within. At first they are timiid and suspicious. Again and aizain are asked
such questions as, IIWhat is to pay? "Surely, not free ?" IlThe hymln book,
cantique, and discourse f3r nothing ?"-questions significant of Roile's grind-
ing money process of saving souls. When they corne in they sec no crosses
nor regalia. The wvalls are ornamnentcd with Gospel texts. They sit down
and rèceive before the exercises begin, by wvay of antidote against native un-
easiness, the French couniterpart of the " British Worknîiian," a Bible or tract.
In îlîe service, brcvity and variety are aimed at. Hymns are freely used,
Scripture is read with pointed remnarks, prayer is îîot offered until the people
seem prepared for it. The sweet songs quiet the heart, the simple earne..t-
ncss of the speaker wvins theni ; grace and love, a free gospel. these ternis f.111
upon the ear of these Church criishcd workmien with a quieting surprise. They
knew only too well of " fraternity, equalitv and freetion,-thicir revolutionary
motto-but what of this neîv thing that proclimis the sanie motto but in suchi
a différent way 1

«'On the day of our first meceting,," says iMr. McAII, Il the Conîmiiissary of
Police for the district, thoughi cordial ly approv'ng our object, expresscd his
fear that iii consequence of the previous disposition to mock at religion we
should be unable to go forward. 'l'le worst spot ini St. Giles', London, hie
said, would be far more ea1sily worked. We openced our door îvith trembling
hands. At first the people secnîced to hesitate anîd pass by. 'l'le little conm-
pan>', howvever, nuinbered forty. There was no îuolestation. Our hopes be.
gan to revive. At the ncxt meeting (Sunday evening) the place was quiite
filled. more than xoo bcing p)rteit."

As you rcad the simple niodest reports of this mission you are amalzed at
its rapid progress. and thc interest manifestcd. Ileathcn japancse could
not listen to the Gospel with more si-pns of surprise and novelty than these
ouvzries. And this charni of novelty did tiot vanisli as the worketrs fcared.
'llic hiall first Upecned soon bccamie too smnall. A larger "shiop" had to bc pro-
cured. Sooti carnest appeals caîîîe fromn othier quartcrs of this suburb with its
1oo,ooo inhabitaints, who are niostly aIl worknaicii. Their hours are long.
They must not be taken too Car awav froïîî their hiomes and famiiilies.

WVe stated that thie first meeting 'vas opencd in january, "81 "In Fch-
ruary," the report goes on to sny, '«we opened a second station. Our little
rouni 'as thronged fromn the first day. XVe have been obligcd to ]lire a large
one, and that also is crowded» In April a third station was opened in a spot
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fanious for irreligion. Here faith, %vas strongly tested, but before the end of
the year a larger roon wvas necessary. Then a fourth station %vas planted ini
a district of superior artizans. At this juncture strong efforts were made to
"4write down" the mission by the ultra.atheistic section. '1hey urged that
religion and freedoni could flot co*exist, tbat tbe namie of Christ is a symibol of
tyranny. B3ut these vaporings did flot seemn to the workmen toi be ai all like
the lig>ht that shone frcnm our mission halls, So that froin the beginning tbe rooni
was tbronged 'virl eager listeners.

As the work advanced and cnlarged, new aîî<iliaries becamie necessary.
The children must flot 1be nelected, so meetings are h,11 where Jesus, the
Lover of little ones, is in a plain way talkcd about. They learn t.) sing "1Jesus,
Lover of My Sol"and such like bymns, in their native tongue, and so, often
in the home the father and mother are calmied utider the sweet power of song,
and are drawn to the cross. No picture could be more touchingly beautiful1
than that sketcbed by the good Dr. H. Bonar, in -''li Whiie Fields of
France," wlhere lie shows a liberated Communist enîering bis old homne. WVife
and children are thiere, but strang,,e books are lyfing about. \Vhen evening
cornes bis children gather about himi and sing the sweet hym ns. lc listens
with wonder. It is flot any 'vild song of liberty like the Nlarstill.iise thai stirs
to blood and war. It is sofier and sweeter. The words fall on hlmi like a
spel ; tbey calmi and they please imii. The punishmienî through whicb hie
has passed soured and hardened hlmii, but these bymns win hlmi froi a-i
thoughîts of revenge. Tlhey speak of a cross, but lie sees no cross. What is
ibis ne'v doctrine? He heard not bing like ibis iii prison. Eighît years ago
he wvas led off in chainis fronm Blýle', il, Mien its streets werc snuiellingr of pet-
roleumn and red with blood. Now ail is changed ; tbey look cleaner and are
quiet. No priests are seen E lihpastors move about in their place.

Here are a fcw extracts fromi reports. Rev. C. E. Greig writes in 1883,
1 have seen over 300 Children listuning In breathless silence to, thle recital of

Bible stories." Rev. D. Roberts write3- fromn Robaix, "Atî tbe 'Ihursday
children's mieeting-, 2!5o may be considered serious scholars. \Ve have 400 Oni
the books." Faubourg Si. Antoine Sunday School lias a - fiirly orderly crew
of fromn 300 to 400 cnltre ,itreet arabs " under sonme 2o tcachers, -"ail Ir*aieied/ o
thec 7co0rk inii,s ver;' hall, auz<1 a/Ibu iri hee conzer/is of lic mziseion i/self"»

111 1872 the children's meietinig! were opcnud -by ii Report ot 1S3, thie
ag'grCgaîeU auenCidanICe in .11ris alnVZ1S 124,000, and outside of I>aris,66,ooo
Is there flot in these figures hope thai young France nîay aîise lu -"newness of
life?ll

Another interesting auxilinry is the classes for young- wonien. Tlhose oui
of .vork are spccially souglbî. 1'huy are brougliî together iitu a common hall
and work is given themi for îvhich they receive a siia-ll remiuneraîton, and thus
they are trained for servic e, whle ai tic samne tinie tbey listen to, Uic Word of
l'ire. \Vlîeî service i-, obtinicd )n familles, as ii: the days of tic littde Hebrew
slave of Naaani's ivife, or of boasna, the Gospel inds its w.-y into the homes of
the wvealihier ciass. Maiî' xmpy arc given of ibis.

Again, wvouien's mieetitgs- arc lbeld. l-erc are tbe words of .Madame lDa-
lencouri, a noble lady- who is now fulîl of ibis work, alîholugh broughit up a
Roman Catholic: " Theteting lasits froin ont: 10 four o'clock,. I)uring tbis
timle ail itie w-imen work, cubeur brinigiing their owni work, or knitiing, for wbich
Nve supply Uic wool. After singing, we sell t0 îlîem, at a slight, loss, Ulic manterials
for iheir wvork, -ilso vegetabltes, etc. Singing, reading, receptlon of tieir litile
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saviîngs into aPenny Bank, and the lending of books in German and French
follow". 1'rayer closes the meetinig."

Fruits of these meetings are olten noted. Here is one. Several wv men,
discovering, froin the laiv of miarriage of the Bile that thcy %were living in vio-
lation of it, convinced their hubbnds and wverc legally married. Thus the
mi1rriage tic is miade sacred, and the home life purified. Morcover, the W'ord
finds entrantce into many a mother's heart ; and %where best can it go forth in
.blessed famiily influence ?

Trhe Young men are not overlooked. Paris with its gaieties and attrac-
tions is the sink. of iniquity for voung mien. Xiet how pleasing to read words
like these froni Prof. NI. St. Hilaire to Mr. McAll: "Wlî n you % entured to
establish a daily meeting in the centre of Paris 1 was surpri.sed, alrnost al.armed
at your boldness. How then shail I dest-ribe my) a-stonishlment and joy %%hlen
enterin., this hall, doubîci in size, that now ac<.omnnodates 300 persons, Isaw
it filled ; ail the chairs occupied anîd somie hearers standing ? * * * *In

that business quarter wvhere moment!, are so precious, at Ieast four-fifths of the
attendants ivere men, and among thern, miarvellous to say, the miajority %were

vongm. * lss we despir of reaching. But here they werc,
attentive, serious, drinking iii the Word of Life." He speaks of it as a l"coin
plete revolution » to one acquainted with the youthis of Paris.

Again, howv noble appears the fruit of this wvork as we learn that at the
Yonng Men's Unions -soniewhat like our Y.M.C.A.'s-thie question often
comes up, Il Vhat c.în wve, the young men of Paris clo to pronsote the glory of
Christ ?" And the answer cornes not ini a gush of nmîssionary enthusiasm, buit
in active aggressive work. Clerks, porters, cabmien, apprentices i lows act
and react upon their yoiîng coiinrades, and as a resuli, in ajier, hozîrs bring
themn to the mission halls.

Lendi.mg libraries are in connection with, most of the mission Sa//es.
Bibles, Tctamrents, paÎrts of Scripture, and good useful books are regulaily
given out. T'he eager cahl and gredy reading siev tic wvisdomi of this plan
for educating the.se people. Marks of lamecntablc ignorance are often met
with. St. Paul's Gospel i: asked for;- after a Bible ib loaned "another volume
of thc saine work " is called for, while such expressions as "This is a grand
book," " I i-ever knev before of this interesting book" telli hcw darklv veiled
are the eycs of the votarics of priestcraft. But the sowving is widespread. It
is said that the î>.ssconiplain that t.,.e) .asinot find a chair in their district
to, sit down upon for somie lierttic tract, or Proteblant Bibile, or evangelical
hymun book.

So far a general view of the wvork lias beeti given as 10 how it is carricd on,
and liow reccived. Little lias been said (if its unparalleled progress. 'Mr.
McAII in his first Report speaks of the pain hie expecrieniced in seeing the
ouvriers of Paris ini waiiing posture for the life-giving message %whilst lic %%as
unable to give it thei. This %%..itinig changcd into disquictude. Tiue people
in other districts clamored for mission halls. T'h2y hiad comie to Belleville
and had seen things that plainly were revolutionizing place and peuple for the
better. Their cries becamie imperative. Wlhat could be donc? Go forward
and trust God wvhose battle it w-as, for mieans to carry it on. 'Mission hialls wcre
opened in other destitutefauboui-s, and were soon crowded. The eneilly's
country wvas invadcd step) by btup; hlc hialls werc planied nearer and nearer
to the citadels of woridlincss, gaiety, and atheisin, until at last the Gospel
trumipets now ring out iii the very lieart of free-thinking and fashionable Paris!
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We read that in 1883, three evangelistic meetings (one of these attended by
1,200 persons, chiefly men) were held in the large central hall where the In-
ternational Congress of Atheists met, and that four large ball-rooms were se-
cured and used for Gospel meetings ; also that on the 2,3 rd of April, 1884,
"the Salle Baltimore was opened, and now the Gospel is nighitly preached on

the Boulevard Bonne Nouvelle in the very centre of the gaiety and incred-
ulity of Paris. * * * In two rnonths over i i,ooo persons have attended the
meeting, the larger part being men." So, truly, the centre o1 the enerny's camp
is besieged. IlA girdle of mission stations " hias been put around Paris.

AUI classes are touched. The chiffonnier (rag-picker) sits beside die man
whose breast sparkles with medals and badges, the Communibt is in the bal-ne
hall with tht legisiator, the sooty furnace blower and the conceited free-thînk-
er, tie washer-wvoman of the Lavoirs (Laundries) and the well-to-do lady, the
itinerant knife-grinder and the business man-in short, -"the rîch and the poor
meet together," and God's free grace equally suits their warits.

The soldiers and sailors are not passed by. Reading roomis are being pro-
vided. Report Of 1883 tells that one of these roomis w~as atttended during the
year Ly roo,ooo soldiers. he sailors also are broughit near to the Kingdorn
of God, for like our own mission ship), l'The Day Spring," in co-operation
with this mission is "lThe Mystery," that anchors at finies in the harbors be-
tween Dunkirk and Marseilles Thus not only the sailors are reachied, but
ail whose wvork brings themi about the docks-the fish-womnen, the porters,
the douaniers (cusmoms-officers), wvith their families. We read that at Dun-
ki-rk «"many have to be refused admission on board for wvant of roomi, some
nights as niany as ioo !» How far and wvide the Gospul seeds here picked up
xaay be scattered we rejoice to think 1

Btt 1 ani anticipating. I hiave not yet told you how the %vork overleaped
the wvalls of Paris. This metropolis, like aI others, draws croivds fromi the out-
lying princil)alities at ail seasons. MNany of these were atrracted to the mis-
sion Salles-somie through curiosity, some to mock, sonie in earriest. How-
ever, they came and God mnet themi in the wvay. They went back to their
homes rejoicing, bearing tic word of life- They spoke of it to thieir fellowv-
neighbors. Tlhese ;n time grew anxious, and longed to know of this new doc-
trine, the result being that Mr. M'vcAIl received appeal af er appeal to corne to
thern. They Nvere so urgent that God's voice seemed clearly in thern. \Vhat
could he do? What but obcy, and Joshua-like go up) and possess the ]and
being strong and of good courage. 1

Lyon-z once a city Of martyrs-once called Ilthe Rome of France "-but
now divided between atheismi and ultra-miontanism, was the first place whose

ýcry Wvas listened to. In Novemnber, 1878, the Ilexperimient " was begun. In
1884, about 30,000 people on the aggLregyate heard the word of God _'ladly.

And so the work spread until now, not Paris alone, but indeed France is
endciced with mission Salles. On the north, stations are at Dunkirk, Lille,
Calais; in the east at Lorraine and Alsace; on the south at Cc'rsica, Nice,
Cannes, Mal"seilles, Toulouse ; and on the west at, Brest, Lorient, N.intes, La
Rochelle, Rochefort, Saintes, Cognac, etc. But this is not ail. France,
viewed as departmnents, is honeycombed with these mission halls, for inland we
findl Paris and its environs dotted wvil 34 stations-besides Lyons, Clamecy,
Auxerre, St. Etienne, etc. Mlarvellous progress! In January, 1872, onet
station with 40 sittings, in December, 1884, 91 stations with i 5ooo sittings.
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How is this unparalleled advance accouilted for? The answcr is, F7rench
people sick of Roine and lier bard way of salvation, the land of Voltaire im-
patient with brilliant Renan's cultured salvation-" Rezîson triumiphs over
Faith "-hience restiess, " sifting and struggling between lighlt and darkn-iess>"
The Gospel that brings life and immortality to lighit caile at the right mnoment,
and ivas broughît 1w a nian and bis clevoted wifé who ivere full of the Holy-
Ghost and power-who knewv only one purpose-to preach Christ and
Himi crucified. T1'le french P1rotestant ministers to a man threw their souls
into the work, led on by D)r. Fiscli and the Monods. Mloreover, froni tic
first, bc it said to tie credit of tie Frenchi officiais, the Governmient and piolice
gave Mr. MAil liberty of access to tie people. The police have again a d
agrain expressed their full symipatby with the wirk, for sa>' iliey, "3,01 are
doing our work." And this is true. The change in Uie wbole locality is soun
scen. Twicc MNr. i\-cAlI received public tbanks for blis labors, and twu miedals
of honor frûn two of the great public societies of Paris. These arc somle of
the rciions why this work goes on iii strcn-1th fruoni year aîîd ycar-tilbee of
course aecomipanied b)y the Spirit of the living Gud tu n-hom bec gluly fur-
ever.

A: WC bave beenl the work could nlt bc kept %itlîiî P'aris, so nuw il wouild
sem as if il could iot bc kept witbin 1Frainee(. Latcly a miission hb beecn
opcened in Algiers, Africa. Bitter opposuitionl wi.a at first cicuntered, ind
what wonder wheni it i.s said thax. Algiers is peupled largcly witlî the sftunli uf

the Cntinnt. owc~'r, al obIes wtre uvcrt(omle, .n11 W ) -,Or 4 bîl
arc crowded x;bîy ].gcr listuners drink, iii Uic cloquuent words of the tai-
ented Yjtlîîîg F-reiinci..lun, M. lgîcRcvcillautd, wusc vi>it I0 thIs cunàitr>
will l)e remienîbered.

.Itireover, aî W(rld"s Fair wasý lield iiti i i S7S. 1lcrt iW.tN a dour
openctl. 'l'le mnission c;itered ii. A lrehall was secturc( capable of scat-
ing Goo persons. T1wo Frcli evangclisîic services were hield daily iii this
plaÏce dîîring Uie Exposition, aýtteindcd by over 100,000, persons fromn almoSt
every nition under ieaivcn. At thlesc iiiîciti!,s Uic Word of Cod was tziven
ait tic door. But iii addition Io this a iliat li Ille laviliofl, Uich Kiovcîuc, wats
crcted on the ]-".position grotunds. Froin ils oîens windows wvere distributcd
iii twcnityýtwc languages, i .300,000 copies of tlic Gospecls and 'C.St;înients.
The nr<lati Ions .sou lit audîci hanied iii.zit <.<,pics, but il is iccUî
to note that jalian asked for Si, *Turkçeý for zo, and l'ersia1 fur 12 % Vli(; cin
value tic bread c.ast upu-jn tliese wattrs >f mioral usnrest and toi in-ail ? One of
tlic disirl>îîturs write.s; *I'lc lîe't idea t Ile grîes of Ille îauîmilarc IC geî
tlîe books yotî niay gatlier froili tli fart îlîaî WC lîad tu shtît UIl wViîdows of
tlîc Kiosquec îiiorc ilian a dozeîi times tu lessen tlîe pressure of tic trowd-"

vou will hîave nioliccd Ilisîî littli lias becin salU as Io the resulis lit tlie wc;rk
I2XCCpI aîs yoîî lcarni fro;îi its îarogress. tcsilyUi workcers of thus iiis- n) do
flot cotint tlicirr<oiivtris b)y îîtînbIcrsý MiuIcsîly .aîuî,enlded tb cadIil .\îîîîuai
Rcport, yotî will find sinmple records of UIl silcent leacingii jnotc% dIat. is
goic on iii iiny iîîdividîîal licarts. *tlcjî:tr < u lrrraît trbcs
record ycirly additions tu, tLir iîcbrh dircadv iîbrougirl lis îi!inn
w-hile îiiaîiy odlier iid(cp)cndcnîi restimoîiçs are i cii f gocîd1 work de-nc An

eacres lat will îîot abalc Cannilot bie diTpiunîd *111111 hugysuisî
bc satisfied. Thec 111\ity q<J ilîis people for Uic îruîlî of Gnd anibsyou
Yoîî fccl as you rCzad h UIc eorts,, likc acccptiîîg willi caution the %seieîrs
recorded, so fuîll and tînconinuon is Uic anxicly slîcwni. Dr. Boliar snyN It
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is hardly correct to cail the Paris mission an aggressive one. 'l'le difficulties.
whichi we feel in our large cities of' drawing out' the people are unknown to
the laborers ini Paris. ' Compel thrni to corne in ' is hardly a suitabie moito
for thosa lialls; but rather ' Ail the p)-ople ran togrether greatly îvondering.
And yet this unique mission is not carricd un by noisy fussy mon. The sensi-
tive French feelings and emotions are not lamî3crcd with. Tranquilhîty ]S its
distinguishiîîg féatu re and stanmps its -growiuîgli jermaniency.

Although begun and regulated by a Congregationai minister it is strictiy
noiî-sect.tri.-n. Ail Protestant dcnoniinations suppot t it.

'l'lie mnissionaries have miany hardships but they neyer parade thenm. Ouîe
of the workers lias fillon ii tic trcr.ches indircctly throuigh overwvork. H-is
name 1 can but mention oiving to lack of spare, aiîhough its mere nmention
under any circurntancos is sufficient to cali up the loving and lova bic ni.-n of
God-the late Rev. G. T. D"d3ds.

WVe close this paiîer in '.\r. McAll's words ihiat preface bis haist Report-
"Shali God's message ho publislied tu thusc whlu are vaiting tu listen to il

or sh, .11 thcy, al ter their comlote revoit froin Romanism, ho left iii absoluite
igrnrance of the oiy trulli whiclî can fortity and rcgoncrate the sotu], thls, bo-
comincg the ready prey of the ze.aloîs of gruss inaterialisin? Would that our
Lord mnay rmise up amnidst thc vast .arona a ntunicrouis band of mii foul of
faith anid of Uic Hoiy Gliost,' cndowed with wisdum and courage whir.i no
advors-nry shahil bc able tu rosist' Tho scauitercd Frcrnch evangelicai1 pasturs
and missionaries are too few in nuniber and tuo fccblc iii resources lu uver-
spread tic tenh lpart of tbis widc-spread field nfceffort. '.a.yBIrit.-in amîid.i:Xnîrica
send forth Uic choson ones froni amiong thoir youtifül prencliors to, Icgue
thoniiselvos w~iti tic too Iiiniîod b)tiaud thfî young Christîian men of tis country,
in tic sacred vo«v to win it for J esus."

EDINBURGH NOTES.

The ilcoiogical ciohlcge'. ini Ediiîbur.z'î ii con-cciun --vith the Scouish
Presbytcriaîii Clitirchieis resaniic.i %.rk laàt Ns>î'îul> iit îîrc-scd aîîc;îdace
of studcîis. Tu %vork liab p)rttedcïd with rcg,,iîl.riîy anud vivaciîy iii Uic
tbrcc halls, and huit litie of .spcl itli..rest lias 9su far u;cturrcd].

Duigib îïhîo eccners~caiLregatlicrings of stuclents ivcre
lid to iiic with îwo youiig -encoîluicii fraiCîihn de who had deridcd
10 go to Chinla to labor fo)r Chris't. Tlî1cir short slay îwiîhil ic Edè(itihurgh-
students crcdcr a vcry favorale iimî1rcssioii, and zlîey werc tir-gciiiy invited
to rcîuriî befurc lcaviiig for thvir dist-int ficld of habor. *1'hcy agrccd tu do so
and on Sa-lîbaUtti cvciîn.- (Jan. i8th) about 2,ooo situcknî:,- i icth U.P.
Synod ilaill îc> lcar iîemi. lrof. Cliartris of tlhc Unïversity of Edimîburgh
prcsidcd, a-nd Uh ictii" mmi îi, ý s tddrc-.st:( by Mr. IZaddlffl Solicitor, J,îvcrlpuol,
amîd by thi, tw~o ySing iîissi'înarics, 'MIr. S. K> SiniiUi, late Strokc-oir of -Can-
brid-e 1-libî and Mr. C, "T. Studd, cCaîîmof "aîrdcEoc.
'The addr-cscs %wcrc listcîîcd t.) throimgboimî with tunahaîcd intcrest andi the
subject upori whiciî Uîcsc vouing gciiUeîicii chose t0 .spcak %vas t;c WaIY in
,whichi iicy wcrc cd 10 idcvùîc ilicm.sclvvs to foreigoi mîissint work *rhmcir
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earnest and simple words seem to have produced a wide*spread awakening
anion- the students. Fully a thmusand rînained to the afternieeting which
Mr. Ssiith addressed fromn the wvords "B3e Bl]essed." A young mlan, also froni
Cambridge, testified to thec movemient going oit amiongst the students iii that
place. Siimc S0 lhad cxpirebsd a1 desiIC tu give thinsuelves to work in fortdgn
parts.

After thc meeting in thc Synod Hll P'rof. Grecnfield threw open bis htuýe
to those wh'lo were aniixîuus abuut thecir c>iîuLcnditiol), and vtry imany
availed thcmisclvcs of this upportunity tu converbe with these gentlemen re.
specting; the way of litie.

On the followvin« day a crowdczd meeting of Christian %vorkers was convenled
in the Frc Asscmibly Halil and -%vs addressed by these gentlemen, Ihi thc
evening about 6oo students met iii thu sa;ne place and sonie 5o testifwed t0
their intention to devote thcmselves to lte work in foreign lands.

The mieetingstwcre aIl impressive and inîeresting ini the ighest dcgree,
and ilhere is wvithout doubt niuch good being donc tiiroughout this country,
by their simple presentalion of gospel truilh, and the exhibition of consecratnon
10 thc work uf Christ, wi ch these young men show.

The students' meetings whichi began with th,- visit of Mcssrs Studd and Smth
Io Edinburgli continue to be attcnded ly large numibers. Prof Drummaind
of' Glasgowv has on two Sibbath cvcnlings -iddressed limge ratherings, and
many of thec medical p)rofessorç have been carnesîly, -issisting in Uic la'gcely
attcnded.-aftermiecîing-s. T'his reli.gionis miovemient is likcly In bc of great con-
sequcncce sinice UIl work is carrii'd on ailolig Ihe students of tce Uiiivcrsity.

The meieigs linder tuc iiuspices of the Natiional T1cmpecra-ncc I.c.igtc of
Scotlar.d wvcrc hlcd tuv.rds the entl of januar% iii Uhc Synod Hiall and lutlhian
R-Pad U. P. church. IXle.gaîes wcrc piresent fromi diff,:rcenî paits of Scelland,
and thc best knuwn sîac~wcrc Mr. Herbert Gladsictnc, M.l>, Mr. B urt,
M. 1M1 Mr. 1ar1.cr, 'M.P1., Sir. Wmi. FOX, Ex I>clier of' Ncw Zcaîanld, Prini.
Caîrns asnd Prin. Rainy. The audiencu nta.nifcstcd ils lnings îoITds USilng
Cvcry ImssibIe haste in p)roliibiUngi- Uic manufacture and sale of iinboxic-ating
,drink.

The ~u r' M.iSir,1y S.>Lie y Of Ic Il7.P-. Hall bas <lccided to ai. thc
Canadian Church in itsudfurt to overt.ikc Ulic 11unc Mission woîki lic
Norili %Vc.-t lîr.iwiircs. Tlic sc*,cmce li ba eeti and will bc hiezrîily taken li.'Id
of by Ut .îuens and.dcring Lte cositing iiiiimer and next winicr, illey n~ill
devine a1 portion tir teir tilmc v) ilcaýdiug Il "M anitol)a" schcnîec iii the
conl-g.iiols .)f Uic U. 1. Church. Doring %hc prcsent ytcar the suin of Imolicy
miaiscd for tc duclii sc,, and~ ninses o ailaica by Uhc stildents is in the
neifflborhiood ofj2oo
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Cz---is!; instruction in the ngshBible is given il, rnany colleges at the pie-
sent day. This, %ve thin1k, lias several advantages, and we woul like to se
some such tuition in our own cullkge. \Wc so>etinies, hear our students
coniplaining, whien about to lave tie college lhall , that thcy have flot com-
passed a larger portion of the Bib!-- in class btudy. They aîjp)reczate very
highly the valuable guidance over knotty passages of ouîr revered Profcssor of
Exegertics, and regre that they have not his instruction or somne oilher able
instrUC!ion over more widcly cxtended passages. We th;nk tbat the valuable
instruction given in Htebrew and Greek Exegetics rnighit be very proftably
supplernented by class instruction in the Engl.h'- Bible. ThIe latter 'study
would correspond soniewhat to ordinary Bible class study, partaking, perhaps,
of a deeper nature, and nîiglit bc carricd on in different ways. Thus, the
studcnt would comipass larger portions of scripture, and become acqunincd.
with the sweep) and tenor of narrative and argument as used b>' different
writers ; and tIîis would conî' ver>' near the irtîest Exegesis. A failili.arit>'
with, and consequent powver of refcrcnce ta, diffcrt passages woul d tlus bc
obtained. If anytbing is needed in dealing Nviîiî mcxi, ,,-.rsonally, it is a pu%,ver
of uSing the Er.gls Bbe

A-rth Uire.qent lime in Canadian histot>' these is a great demland for min-
isters and inissionzîrics. The nlecds of cirgreait Norih-Vcst are constantly
forced an our aiiciétiozn. Eîcry une v.ho iiisthat country !.;ctms tu corne
back a conivsrt to the isica thlat 11-iuî issin' diml vie chief attention of
our Clitrchi . that the Nurilh Wcst mîust bc .%cl]eagl;e at the pirteset

miomenti if Canada is ever ta becornc a Gufais 1lwa.idîný nation.
The-n ilhere lie lxforc us the undoubtcd nlcc-is uf %abit ureign fields, whose
millions arc sîran; is tu the gouspel.

M-nisturs thcen aze niccckd, anid lu grcat numnber, ta cvangclize Uc world
lVhat is the duty ot ur borneini> iiiiiityi t iiýt;cr il Wu think that in

addition wa de-jD and sxrung lircadungll« ur gtel îherc shlotil lie iira-
duvcci ai dccidcdl îii nnaioiry banc ia Utc Chu:irh. ht i.s flct cnough ihant niien
shoA.d bc t.îught the geNîîcl, an ti.:oxvcdl ont -,f thir uun braliS 1-1 rc>olvc ta

bermn nissiuonarics. It is nccSsar> %%ilt inlusi î.n.etu lrills uîubclsc tri
bkar i.pnxicin wlî> they -''u > initu, t;1c; ;înkiuî field. Lut the y<iuîng

in,..n uf ilt Chut 1 have Uhec dLaiuî utn&(sun w4oik .sc. ',Jd-urc thcm ; lçt
th--Ili -,cc the ca:rstletvceni hicztihciid.iand Toilcîrscuxs;.*7îs coulsd

lirg,.> bc dnc bi iiiinistLr-, in j.râmac ctiivcr>.ial %,.xIitlî tlîu.s Uvçr %vhoî
thcy liave iniliscc, in rcîiss~issionar) .scrîus, .a111 tjjchn u young
iin tça-9 o Trwird tu i i .ty anti ini I)ryilmî" fctvzlily itiiiehy 111:y do

s0. Liez florinighty or nîoîistly iiiis-ion.-ry m ingsiiÎ,, bc hltli, nt. which niis-
sion;îry iintclhi2ciicc i, 1prcsciitcd, ant iUc people obtaili tamlc 3kîîowledgc of

tlic grcztt world ctisidc uf thant in which ilicy live, -ind a!xiit '%Vlîicli rualy
knawv v.cry ltle. Miesonadec whio linvc tclurrcd u fifflongh! 1niglai bc cb-
taincd tçî addrcss ccnmgrcg.-iion,-. Biographies of cîniîîcnt iNaiinaujeis cotîld
bc placed in of aya yaung mecn, wvih vould kiindlc thicir ini giinatlion a.nd
love for such. %vork.
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Then, it might also be shown how open the way is to becoming a minister.
The expense necessary t0 this is very little in Canada, where we have free
education, and where remunerative missionary work is provided for the students
in the summer months, or where they mav 1'lie out" a year and teach, in~
order to rep]enish the purse.

KNOX COLLEGE, Toronto, March 9th, 1885.

Mv DEAR GRADDE,-Will you excuse a short letter this time, even though
it may be the last this year. The chief inatters of iiiterest that have trals-
pired since 1 wrote you last have been the election of new committees for
the various societies and college organizations. Instead of giving you an
account of these now, I shall send you a copy of the April 'lMonthly," where
ail these closing matters wilI be fully detailed.

The Missionary Society have appointed their nmen for the coming sumrner's
work. Sixteen fields are to be occupied, nine for six months and seven for
four months and a half; five of the fields are in Manitoba. It has been
arranged that the student missionaries employed by the Society shall appear
before the Committee of the Toronto Presbytery to be approved by themn, as
has been required hitherto of students sent out by the Home Mission Corn
mittee. The plan of having papers on nuiissionary topics prepared by vari-
ous students and read before the Society, which has proved so useful and
interesting, is to be continued next year. The students who are to read the
papers will be appointed this spring. In this way they will have time to col-
Iect the necessary information during the summer.

1 told you there had been some discussion as to the form the closiflg
exercises should assume this year. Some were in favor of having soînething
of a social nature about the lime of closing-an opportunity for the graduating
class to say farewell to their city friends. It has been finally decided, hoW-
ever, to have no change in the old form this year. There will be the usual
academic exercises in Convocation Hall in the afternoon, and a public Meet-
ing in one of the city churches in the evening. At the latter meeting it is
expected that papers will be read by some one of our distinguisheci alurnni,
and by two of the students. Lt was found impossible to get a suitable even-
ing for the projected social gathering. W. A. Duncan, for the graduatiflg
class, and J. L. Campbell, for the remaining students, wlll read a valedictorY
and reply respectively. The general opinion among the students seems to be
that there will be danger of this form of closing growing somewhat monotonous
unless some w'ay of varying it is discovered. The Glee Club will render a
couple of anthems at the evening meeting. I have heard the pieces, and they
are very fine.

The annual sale of papers and periodicals passed off last week with
the usual amount of interest and fun. Our poptilar auctioneer who gradilates
this year will be much missed in this as in other capacities.

And now, my dear Gradde, I must bid you a hasty good-bye. With best
wishes,

Yours (in terror of exams.),

-Rev. John Gradde, The Manse, Procu.


